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A. PulP OS! 

Aa Ilseria .. er,e. as an Independent natlon, the 

re.ponalbllitie. ot natloDboo4 reat .,u .. el, on her. .1th the 

deolaration ot Independenee by the people ot 11gerla and the 

grantina ot the .... by the Unlt.d Kingdom go.ernaent on Ootobe. 

1, 1960, 11geria has liquidate' he. tl11al relatlonship with 

Gr.at Britain and haa subatitut.d lna'ead, that of a co-operati.e 

equala. 

It independeaoe ls to be ot anI •• anlna, lig.rla auat 

be prepar.' to .eet h.r obllgatlona at hoae and abread. S .. e or 

the problema that Btgerla mu.t taoe t.ae41ate1r are aoolal, 

polltioal and eoonoal0 In .ature. 

It 1. the belter ot thl •• riter that progre •• in the 

.ooial and the politloal area. depend. eonalderably on the 

ette.tl.,.ene.a ot the eoonOlll0 progr_. tor lnatanoe, ln4ustr:1.1-

1.atlon wl11 apur urbanisation and thi. In tura .111 help 4e

triball •• 11gerla. !he purpose ot tbia the.l. 1. to apprai.e 

the taotora ot econo.aic growth a. ther no. ealat In Blger:1. and 

to dr •• concluaion. that m.ybe helpful In the attalnaent ot 

greate. eoonoal. growth. 

1 
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B. Pol1tlc,1 Riaton and a.OltaR!!!O!l 'aclyjround 

~e rir.t Iurop.ana to Ti.lt lig.ria .er. \h. Portu

gu.... Th.l Yiaited the coaat of Blgerla with a dual purpo.e 

of exploration and. of obtaiDlng .1.Y... With r.gard to their 

firat obJe.tlye, 11ttle w •• achleved, but auch auoee ••• a ••• d. 

in huaan tratti.. '.fhus throuchout the .1xt ... th and .evente.nth 

.enturle., the interlor ot Ilgeria r .. aine4 part of the -Dark 

OontlDent-, dreaded and unexplored. 

Wlth the explor.tion or the interior of ligeria b1 

MUDSo '.rk, Clapperton and Lander, Great Britain took greater 

iDtere.t in 81geria and in 1886, the B07a1 liger Companl ... 

granted a aonopoll oharter over Bigerla. !hl. companl not onl1 

tra4e4 in 11gerla but al.. ruled Lag.. whioh had beeD •• de' to 

l' In 1861. 

the ft0lal Kiger CODlpan7 WI.. 8uper •• 4ed in 1900 bl the 

prote.tol'ate. ot lorthera ud Southen 11geria. III 1906, the 

colon7 of Laso. be ... e part of the South.rn Prote.tor.te an4 

in 19~ the northern and .outhern prote.torat.. .ere "'l8aa.te4. 

In the .ra of prote.torate., there waa no real go .. ern

.ent 1n ligeria. In 1946, the firat legielatlve council wa • 

•• t up and sln.e then, constitutional ch.ns •• co.e in l'ap14 

.ucc ••• lon. !he 19$2 oonetltution provlded tor the e.tabli8h

•• nt ot reglon.l 1eg181.t1ve bodle.. '.fhe need tor stronger 

reglona1 goveraaent. le4 to the revl.lon ot the 19$2 oon.tltutlon 



an4 the •• tabliabaent ot the 1954 oonstitution. 

!he 1954 oonstitutlon e.tabli.hed tour regional 

hou ••• t Worthem, Bastem, .eatern and the a .. ereon.. lfh1. 

constitution 01ear17 .peolfies the te4eral and the regional 

legislative tunotlona. Under this oonstitution, 11geria has 

gradual17 worked for the attainaent ot nationhood. The Gon

atitutiona1 conterenoe ot 1957 was • ••• tor the purpose ot 

:re'fiewlns the oonatl 'ution (19$4), and exaa1D1ng the que.tlon 

ot .elt-soyerna .. ,.-1 The .oa' important de.ieiona ot thi. 

oonterenoe w.re the granting ot internal .elt-govern.ent to the 

Ba.tern and W.stern aeglon. and the e.tabll.baent of the ottioe 

ot the Prl.e MInister ot the Pederatlon. 

At the reeuae4 oonstltutlonal oonterence ot 1958, 

Karoh, 1959 wae 4eo14e4 as the date tor Internal .eU-goverDllent 

tor the lorthem regIon. It wa. alao agreed at the resume4 

conterenoe that the Feeteratlon ot Bigeria would become indepanel

ent on Ootober 1, 1960.2 

In .0YaRber 1959, the northern part ot Britl.h 

C .. eroone through a plebl •• ite under the UnIted lationa Super-

1 ae.ret&rJ ot State tor the Colonies to larll .. ent, 
.I.!E.2J:lla 1A!. .~ian Conati tutiona1 Conferenoe Be14 !! IaonA.n 
l!! !!% .! ~. , $. 

a Dri tl.h IDtoraation aeni •• , li.eri" tile Malc1y !It. 
.! Batlou (London, 1960), )5-)6. 



vislon d •• 1484 to r .. aln part ot the Borth.ra a.Slon ot the 

F.deratlon of Blg.rla. Somett.. betore or In Karoh 1961, a 

pl.bls01t. wll1 take place In the South.rn C .. eroons. 'h. 

p.opl. will then 4ec14e elther to Join the Ind.pend.nt Pederation 

ot Blgeria or the R.public ot C .. eroun. 

'h. Pede,.ation ot 1'1gerl., Including the TNst •• ship 

territ017' of the Cameroons has an area ot 373,250 square mil •• , 

about the 8i •• ot Tex.. and Oklahoma put together. Th. area 

of Higerl. 1. oompo.e'" sa tollows • 

• orthera a.gloa •••••••••••••••• 281.782 ••• Ml1 •• 

.. st.rn a.'l ................... 29,4~ • • 
We.tern R.glon ••••••••••••••••• 45,376 • • 
aouthera Cameroo ............... 16.591 • • 
P.de .. l Terr1t017' ot Lag....... 21 • • 

'fotal ••••••••• )7.l.2S0 sq. Kl1 •• 

81ger1. 1. bound." on the eut 0,- the RepuoUo ot 

C .. eroun, oa the north b7 the Republic ot 11ger, on the .e.t 0,
the aepubllc ot Dabc •• ,. and on the south b7 the Gulf of OUlnea. 

) Pederal D.part.ent of Commero. & Induetrl •• , Hand
book 9l. Commerce .!n! Industn 12 Blserla (Londoll, 19S7), 1:--



s 
.orth ot th1s aone 18 ~h. troplcal torelt whlch produc.. .uoh 

"aluabl. wood. a. mahogany. oocoa tree., and palm tr •••• 

Further aorth, the troplcal forest •• rg •• with the g~a •• 

• avannah. !hl. 1. an open area or gra.. land whlch produc •• 

cotton and groundnut. (peanut.). 'fhl.bel t .erg •• w1 th the 

Sahara 4 •• ert to the extreme north ot 51geria. 

Ot !h. laolle ot .1,_£&a 

th. Fed ... tloD ot BIser1., tha lar, •• ~ couatr1 1n th_ 

contl •• nt or Atr10a, haa a populatlon ot about )5.) m!lllon, 

a.cordlng to a JI1d-19S9 a.ttaate.4- ,'he r'eglonal OOllpo.ltloD 

ot thl. populatlon 1. as ·~oll.w., 

.orthern Re£10n •••••••••••••••• 16 1I111110D 

We.tern leg10n ••••••••••••••••• 6.9 • 
Ba.tern l.glon ••••••••••••••••• 8 • 
Pederal Terr1tory ot Lago •••••• )50,000 (thou.and) 

.1gerla 1. a .. ltln8 pot ot trlbal grouplngs. Th. 

principal triba. ot the ealtern reglon. are the lbo and the 

%blbl0 and ot the we.tern reglon, the Yoruba and 840. In 

the nOr'thern reglon, the two maln trlbe. are the Pulan1 an4 

4 Blitl.h Intoraatlon Servl!e., 6. 
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the Bau.a. In addition to these tribe. are other ~or trib ••• 

It haa been e.ttmated that--..e are about 2$0 trIbal groupings 

in .lserla, each with ita language and ouatom. 

D, •• thodol!ll 

This study will pre.ent and anallz. data on the 

econamio resource. ot Rlgerla and wIll appraise \bem fra. the 

point ot vi .. ot eoonomic growth. Per lack ot sutticient data, 

.a.e ot the statement. would be ba.e. on -1 ob.ervation. la 

oontrast to the previous .tudI.. in tbi. are., ~1. one w111 

-phul •• the role of' labor In tho •• oD_1o developaent of 

Kl,.rla. Data on population and labor tore. wIll tboretore 

be anal,..ed.. 



CHAnD II 

RESOUROES OF NIGERIA 

'lbe 1m.portanoe ot land, oapi tal, labor and entrepreneur 

oannot be over-atatect. ~hey are ••• ential ingredients o~ indus

trialization. Of the tour produotlve factor., this chapter i. 

intereated in the material re.ouree. available In 51,eria. 

a.r.cheDkron noted, ·The extent of opportunitie. that indus

trialisation pre.ent. varied, of oourae, with the individual 
" 

countryt_ endowm.nt of natural re.ourc ••• • l 'he exiatence of 

theae reaource. doe. not guarantee industrialisation 01" grewth. 

th.y are non.thel ••• v.ry necesaary. The relative tmportance 

of theae resource. has been a subject ot oontrover.y amons-t 

economlats. POI" the purpose of this atudy. they will be 

oon.idered a. equally important. 

In apt te of the iDlportamce of the.e re.euro._, .i.

leading .tat .. ent. are ott.n made about the abundanoe an4 

importance ot 8t,erla's re.ourcea. !hey are not preol.e as to 

the quality and quantity a. well as tbe economic importance ot 

the re.ource. ot X1S8r1a. !he tirat ••• tton ot thts chapter 

wtll deal wtth the asrieultural, llve.took and tor.st re.ouroe •• 

1 Alesande Gerscheakron, -"onomie Backwardne.s tn 
Blatorloal 'erapeotlve,· fbi '£9ce •• !! Underdev.loped 61"", 
(ChIcago, 1952), p. 6. 

7 
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the •• cond ••• tlon .111 .x .. ln. the mlneral .e.ource., the 

thlrd s •• tlon .111 .xamlne the pow.r re.ouroe., anel th.la.t 

.e.tlon wl11 •• tl •• te the.e r •• ource •• 

,. .yrlcultural a.,ou!'! •• an. th.lr Bo.We V,lu •• 

Bl,.rla 1 ••••• ntlall,. aD agrloultural countr,.2 ID 

19S2, fi.ld crop. acoount.d tor 44.8~ ot the gro •• dom •• tle 

prOduct', tr.e crop. tor 11.3 •• 11 ••• took tor ~.~J and torest 

product. tor~. Yam and Ca •• ava constltuted ~~ ot the total 

agricultural product; gralns, 17~J palm produo., ~J coco. and 

gl"Oundnut. each ~~. 4. 

2 !h. importanc. ot agrloulture 1n 11g.rla' •• conaa7 
1. _pha.laed b,- the latlonal tlag, vertical p.en, whit. and 
gr.en. Gl'eeD r.pr.s.nt. agricultur. and whit •• tand. tor unlt, 
and. p.ac •• 

) Gil i. equal to groas dom.atlc product plu8 .arntDa 
on tore1ga .... t •• plus n.t remlttano. of mleran' work.r., alnu. 
p.,a.nt. abroad ot Int.re.t and dividenda. (8 •• Appendix 1) 

~ Int.rnational Bank tor R.con.truction and Dev.lop •• nt. 
D! BoonOll1. D.v.lopaent !Z! 11s.rla (Baltimore, 19S5), p. 192. 



r --------------------------------------------------, 

-
CODODrrY 

Hl0' 

Yama 

cotton 
(llnt) 

Groundnuts 
(in sull) 

CottOIl 
S.H 

If ABLE I 

OtrrPlJ'l OF PRllfCIPAL PIELD ClOPS OP .IGmIA 
(Thousands ot Tons) 

9 

1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1951 1958 

150 248 . .,-- --- l1l -_.- ---- --- ----
9,913 --.--. ---- 6,096 6,140 ---- ._-. .. -. ----

18 21 17 26 34 21 25 43 ----

430 860 875 810 190 1,000 110 1,)00 1,050 

37 44 ~ S8 72 61 56 89 12 

Sourc.. Unlt.4 Bat10n. lIon01l1o BpV!1 9l. Atrioa 11v' lli,2. 
pp. 107-112. 

Agricultural production of X1g.r1a maJ alao b. 

dlv14.4 b.tween .xport orop., whloh aak. up 2~ ot the total, 

. and 10cal11 consumed produc. which aak.. up 8~ ot the total. 

'lh. maln .xport orops are pala products, groundnuts, ooooa, 

oottOl1, rubb.r and bananas. Th. moat important localll oonsum.4 

pro4u •• are 1Ul, cassaYa, guln.a oorn, rlce, cocoa7am, 1"'10', 

beans and mala •• 

As an agrIcultural 80untl7, Blgeria' s .00noa1 
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4.pen4a on three .. in export product... pala 011 and pala 

k.rn.l., groundnuts and 8000a. What theretore haa b.en tb. 

'rend in tbe produotion ot the •• crop. and what i. thelr 

econoaic value! 

falm Pro4uce. Palm oil and palm kernel combined 

aocount tor 3~ ot the total export. in value. The 011, a 

80uroe ot Vitamin A, i. u.ed toJ' cooking. The palm leave. are 

u.ed tor rooting and the sap. whicb containa Vitamin S, i. a 

popular bev.rage.' 

Palm 011 and palm kernel 011 with tree tatty acid 

content below 4.>~ are interchangeable with other vegetable 

011. in cookins Dd in the .aking ot lIlargelne. The lower 

gra ••• are us.d in the aanutaotv. ot aoap Del canelle •• ' 

Tabl. II indio at •• that the output ot pala k.m.la 

ba. not expanded ainc. 19$0 and that the output ot pala oil 

haa incr •••• d .11ghtlr. However. the qualitr ot pala 011 

~roduoed haa inor •••• d gr.at17. The output ot grad. 1 oil haa 

iner •••• d a. a proportion ot the total output ot palm oil trolll 

~ in 1953 to more than 8~ in 19S6. fhi. increa._ i8 clue to 

~re.ium prlc •• pald tor better 11'&.e ot 011 •• 1 

s ~.,p. 205. 

6. ~.,p. 207. 

1 Unit.d aationa. .conomic Burv_: !! Atrlc. Sinc. 
1950 (Bew York, 1959), p. 102." 
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I r 11 
I lro4uot1oD 

1D thou.ucla 
ot 'ou 

1000 

900 

800 

700 

600 

1951 19S2 195) 

" •• r. 
PleVD 1 

19S4 19S5 19.$6 1951 

out'Pft 'lD1ID OF PAUl OIL AJID 'ALII DRIBL 



,.lm 011 and pala kernel have 800d tuture. There Is 

every Indioation that price. will be kept reasonabll high. 

!hough the dome.tl0 oonsumption ot the moro advaDc.d countrle. 

that produc. vegetable 011 wIll restriot the esport of pala 

011 to these oountrle., Incre.se In the total world demand 

tor vegetable 011 wIll auataln the prloe. of 11gorla'. p.lm 

011 on a hlgh levol.8 

Inungut. (11 ,hell) •• 1gorla 1a the world' 8 larse.' 

exporter of gl"Onnaut.. B.tor. the .eoond world war, 11gerl • 

.. eounted tor ~ ot the world'. gl"Oun4nut .sport. 11n.e India 

•••• ed to be a princlpal e~ortor, .1gerla'. share ot the 

wor14 export lnoreaaed to .bout 5~.9 
nere h.s been a seneral tnorea.e In the produotlon 

and export ot sroundnuta .1noe atter World War II. fhl. 

Inerea.e 1. partl.,. due to Increa.eel uae of tertl11 •• rs -.4 

partlr due to improvement In oa.aunioation wIth the maln 

produclng are.. ot lorthern 11gorla. 

the low oxport and produotlon ot 1950 ••• du. to 

drought oondlt10n8. !he general fluotuatlng trend shown In 

P1sure 2 18 relate4 to the gen.ra1 pric.. ot vegetablo and 

antmal 011. In the world market. 10 General1r, d •• line In the 

9 Internatlonal Bank tor R •• onstruet!on and ne.elop
.en:t f p. 27. 

10 tlnl te4 latlona. Beonomlp Sunel!ll. .url0. '1M' 
12~O (I •• York. 1959), p. 99. 
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export ot groundnut. do •• not shcw a declIne In it. local 

production. During the periods of dec11ne 1n the expor' ot 
11 groundnuts, the Oroundnut MarketIng Board bought more 

groundnuts trom the loeal producers than It could •• 11 abro.4. 

Oocoa. Coooa 1& produced mainly in the Western 

aeglon. It 1. next to palm produce in 1ta contr1bution to 

Bigeria' •• xport reoelpta. fhia orop was originall, tram 

Brazil and wa. Introduced to 8igeria juat 60 1ear• ago.12 

While the production of ooooa 1n Nigeria bet.een 

19So and 1953 abo.. a ateady trend, 1n the p.riods 19S~SS and 

1957/$8 it tluotuate. greatly_ The 'e.11ne of the .e.8ona 

1954/55 and 1957/58 waa due to adTer.e cltmate condIt1on and 

alao to the Inoid.nce ot 41...... fhe future produotion 

trend ot ooco •• 111 depend mainl, on the abilIty to oontrol 

oocoa 41 •••••• 13 

LtV •• toOk. Liv •• took industry haa been an age old 

industry ot I'orthern Region. 'lh. hianis ot northern :ligeria 

are the ohier grasier. and breeder. ot live.tock. 

11 There are tour standing board. (ooooa, cotton, pala 
procluce. and gl'Oundnut) in )ligeria. !lbe GroUJ'lcinut Marketing 
Board purch .... groundnut8 1n lfigerla and .elle th_ abroad. 
The principal ttl.sks or this e.nd the other boards are the .tabil
i •• tion ot producer price., the promotlon ot eoonomic developa.nt 
ot the produoing Industrl and the encourag .. ent and the tlnanctng 
ot rea.arch. See Internation Bank tor Reoonstruction and 
Development, pp. 85-89. 

12 International Bank tor Reoonstruction and 
Development, p. 211. 

1~ Unit.Ad lIat.iona "" QQ 
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!he qualitJ and quantity of !figex-la's liv •• took give. 

room ~or great improvement. This important ln4ustry whioh 

provide. the nationts animal proteln, and bid. and akina tor 

export had Just 0.22 eattle per peraon In the 1948149 population 

of N1ge~ia; 0.09 sheep and 0.2) goat •• ~ 
The large horned cattle U"8 reared in tho •• aeotiona 

ot Borthern Region that lie out.1de the t.e-t.e tlJ region. 

In the aouth. a dwart homl... type 1s found. Thia type of 

cattle has adjusted itaelt to the climatI0 oondition ot the 

south. 
15 

UOIO. 

lfoP1;hem Regioll 

Weatern Region 

B •• tern aegion 

Southern CamerOOD. 

'fotal 

TABLE II· 

POPULATION OF LIVESTOCK 

00 .. -'8 

6,000,000 11,000,000 ),000,000 

70,000 6.$0,000 )00,000 

160,000 1.370,000 800,000 

230,000 120,000 110,000 

6,4.60,000 14,220,000 4,210,000 

PIGS 

1$0,000 

110,000 

20,000 

)0,000 

.310,000 

Source. Bational Economic Council. iOonomio Survel R! Niserla 1959. 
p. qs 

~ Dx-. S. Scott, -Liv •• tock In4uatr7,· The Hative 
r&oonoDl7 ot .igeria (London, 1946), pp. 274-275. -

15 Ibid. 
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'hree reasons aCGount tor the low populatlon of 

11vestook in Bigeria. the tirat 1. the prevalence ot dl.e •• e, 

the .eeond i. tbe laok of go04 grazlng land, and the tbird 1. 

a religiou. taotor. 

Rost ot tbe ani.al dls.a... prevalent 1n Rlgeria have 

been oontrolled. There is, however, a very 4ead17 41.ea.e, the 

aleeping .1olme •• , that atl1l needs to be oontrolled. 'fbi. 

dl •• a.. 1. oarrle. by the tse-t •• tl1 •• whioh have Inte.ted 8~ 
16 

ot 11g.rla. An •• tabllshment ot good grasing land UDd.r 

goverument oontrol to tollow the oontrol ot t.e-t.e tlle. will 

no doubt help the population ot lives took 1n Bigerla. The 

Rusllas ot Blgeria do not eat pork. Tbi. 1. re.ponsible tor 

the low number ot pig. in northern 11gerla 1n relation to the 

number of oattle, goat. or aheep. 

l.re~t£l' !he orls1aal objective ot the Rlgerlan 

80vernaent was to e.tabllsh a pe~anent tore.t re.erve ot 2S~ 

ot the oountry'. area. fbi. objective has been dltfloult to 

attain due to population pre •• ure, tbe land tenure .,.tem, and 

the tallow .ethod ot farming. Although 3~ ot the area of 

Higerla I. oon.ldered tore.t area, le.. than 2S~ ot thi. i. 
11 

peraanent fore.t. 

16 IDt.raatlonal Bank tor aeoonstruction and 
Development, p. 262. 

17 ~ld., p. 318. 
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The sayannah forest accounts for seven-eighths of the 

torest revenue. This toreat ls valuable tor t1re wood only_ 

'rhe high torests occup,. 14.500 sq. miles. 28~ ot these torest. 

is in governaent reserve and 3~ in the native adainistrative 

reserve. Onl,. about ~ of the total are. ot the hlgh torest 
18 

haa economic value. This area )'1e14s malnl,. timber. 

The esport of Blgeria's t~ber and wood products has 

be.n very unsteady. It was 18 mi1l1on cubI0 teet In 1951, 

deo1ined to 9 million cubic teet in 19$2. and in 1953 it 
19 

increased to 1) million cubic teet. 

S, Mineral B!sources. 

Geolog1cal surve,.s show that Bigeria ha. the follow-

I ins mineral. in large quantIties: coal. tin and coluabite, 

oil. gold. lead and ainc. iron ore. The quality and the 

economic value. of many ot the.e mineral. are subjects tor 

turther investigationa. 

18 Did. 

19 Ibid., pp. )21-)22. 
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Gold (D.logramm •• ) 

Tin (Concentrat •• ) 

.. 
Coal 

.. 

TABLE III 

OU'fPU'l' OP PRINCIPAL NIGERIA'S KIlfERALS 
(~houaaada ot tons uale.8 otherwi.. a'ated) 

19 

19$0 19S1 19.$2 19.$3 1954. 19S5 1956 19S7 19S8 

70 49 J4. 21 23 21 14 12 20 

8.)91 8,616 6.44.8 8.)4.7 8,054- 8.289 9,314 9.766 6,))0 

592 S60 S90 711 64.6 761 800 828 940 

Include. aathraeite. bItua1nou,' and aemi-bitUJl.1noua coal but excludIng 11p1te 
and brown ooa1.. 

Source: Un1 ted latIons. BcoDODlicSurvel ~ Africa S1noe l22.2.. pp. 122-121&. 

.. -' 
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!here are DO. three mlneral produot. mlned OD aD 

eoonoml0.111 .1ga1t1cant .oale. tin and coluablte, produc.d 

tor export. and ooal produoed .. ln11 tor 4o.e.1;10 oonaumptlon. 

M1n.ral. contribut. a lIttle over ~ ot 11gorla'. natlon.l 

Inoom. and provld. le.. than 1~ ot the oOUl'ltr,.'. .xport 
20 

re.elpt •• 

I!B !Ii Colua)1t.. ~ln and coluablt. are g.n.r.ll,. 

touad In a.aoolat10n. Th... mlneral produota .ccounted in the 

19.$2/53 p.rlod tor over 9~ ot the value of Biger1a'. mineral 

output. 'rlor to World W.r II. B1ger1. h.d an annual output 

ot 11.000 tona ot 1;ln ooncentrat •• , .bout 8,000 ton. ot 

•• ta1110 tln. Wlth th11 produotlon, 11g.ria ranked .ixth 
21 

among.t .or1d produc.r. ot tln. 

!he pre-World War II Incr.... in the productlon of 

coluablte and t1n cont1nued aDd b7 1941, the productlon ot 

ooluab1te •• a 1,290 toni and that of tin .aa 14,090 tona. Pro. 

1948 to 1952, the product10n ot co1umb1t. 4.011n.4 trom the 

1947 tlgure. Bet.een 1953 and 1955. there .... a'.a4, 

In.r •••• in the productlon of colwab1te. The total productlon 

ot columblte In 195) .aa 1,85$ tona, 1n 19$4., 2.525, and in 

1955, 3,047. !hero ••• a sharp decl1ne bet.een 1956 and 1958. 

20 11"1 tlab Iatol'lll.tion SOrTl0., p. 45. 
21 International Bank tor ieoonstruction and 

Develop.ent, pp. 407-~08. 
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In. 19.56, the produotion wae 2.4.05 ton.; 1n 1957, 1,14.5. and 

in 1958, 737 ton.. Between 1948 and 1957, the production ot 

t1n was relat1vely .tea4.,_ There waa, however, a abarp deeline 

in 1958. Th. produotion 1n 19.57 waa 1),577 tona and ln 1958, 
22 

It was 7,626 toni. 

At an Internatlonal Conterenee of tln producers 

and t1n consum.r. held 1n aeneva ln 195) under the ausp10 •• 

ot the Unlted lationa, &gr ..... t wee reached OD the .tab111,.tlon 

ot the prio.. ot tln. 11seria, though Dot • member ot the 

1nt.matlonal bod."was 1n.,.lte4 to tbe ••• t1ng and ah. agr.ed. 

to abide by the d •• lalona of the conter.noe. In 19.58, the 

Int.rnational fln Council, ot whioh ligeria haa became a 

... ber, impoled a r.striotion on the production ot tin oJ 
23 

cutting the world productlon ot tln b7 4.~. 

The future ot ligeria's tin will dep.nd on the world 

demand tor tln. Th. r •• triotion OD the production of Biser1a's 

t1n haa cau •• d un .. ,l.,.ent result1ng in 1ndustrial conflict 

and the demand b., workers tor greater government oontrol ot the 

tin aining oonoem. 

22 See App.nd1x II tor output trend. 

2l Br1tish latoraatieD Service, p. 45. 
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92\d. Oold mlnlng i. an old industry In Bigeria. 

Co .. ercial minlns now exiet. on11 at Ile.ha, Western .eglon. 

Much of the .upp1y of gold i. used locally tor the makIng of 

ring. and other personal j .. elrr. The productlon of gold ls 

on the dec11ne. The peak 7.ar wa. 19$0 when 10 kilogramme. wsre 

produced an4 by 19S8, the production had 4eclin.4 to 20 kilo-

Ir ...... 

Other _1nerale. Lead and slno are pre.ent in Bigeria 

alao.t in oommeroial'quantity_ Th. dep081t i. found to stretoh 

trom the platea. ot the Worthem aeglon to O,*ja proTlnce 1a 

Ea.tern aegion. Lead and ainc had been mined in the pastJ but 

reoent oon •••• lona to international oampanle. have not been 
24-

exploited. 

1roa ore. are wide-apread In Bigeria, and large 

depo.ita have been e.timated at 75 mIllIon tons and the Iron 
2S 

oontent in the ore 18 betw.en 4~ and S~. It hu not. 

howeTer, b •• n oon.ldered economIcal to expl01t the •• ore. 

becau.e or the low srade. of the ore. themaelvea, the lack ot 

capItal a ••• 11 a. the laok or .uitable tuel to explo1t and 

... 1t the ores. In addit10n to theae ractora 1. the re.oten •• s 

ot .1geria fro. the •• Jor industrial countrie. ot the world. 

2h. Q. Brain Stapleton, 1!!!. ;Wealth s.! 1figerla (London, 
19.$8), p. 36. 

2S Rational Boonoaic Couno1l, p. >2. 
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'lJraa1_ oxicle cloe. exi8t in ligeria. It ia howey.r, 

of low qualit,. and because of "the rock tormation i~6.hiOh it 

ocours, the .ethod. of extraction ia DOt 7et known. 

~.atone depoalta are found In the Eastern and in 

the Western aegions. The deposits in the east are being 

exploited in the lIlanufaoture of •• ent. In 1956, 96,000 tons 

ot cement were manufactured trom local limestone and plana are 

on hand to double the present rate ot production. A factory 

i8 under construction tor the aanutacture ot cement from the 
27 

limestone dep081ts tound 1n the We.tern Region. 

g. lower anel he, 

Roal. Blgeria wlth an e8timated deposit ot about 142 

million ton8 Ie the only countJlf in West Africa p:roduolq ooal. 

About 5~ of 1Ilgerla' 8 coal is abaorbed by the Bigeria Ral1.a.,. 

Oorporatlon, one-tifth of the coal is purchased b1 the Ble.tri

clty Corporatlon ot 11geria and a .. all quantitl 18 .xported to 

Ghana. Bet •• en 1948 and 1950, the esporta to Ghana a.ounted to 
28 

54,000 tons and between 1955 and 19$7 to 100,000 tona. 

11gerla's coal 18 graduall.,. losing 1ts ma~ •• t abroad 

and will soon be losing 100al11 with the development ~ 011. 

26 Stapleton, p. 37. 
27 I.tional Economio Councl1, p. Sl. 
28 Unlted Ratlona, p. 127. 



The pre.ent market conditlon of Nlgeria's coal abroad ls due to 

the tollowin.g taetorsl (a) 1ncreased coat ot productlon. (b) 

decline in the demand for coal because ot the increa.ed u.e of 

other tuela. 

In Nlgeria. It wae e8t~ated that lt co.t. 4~ le •• to 
29 

generate one kilowatt of electriolty with 011 than with coal. 

With lncrea8e in the production ot 011, the 100al coal market 

wl1l encounter greater competition and .'7 be forced to lo.e 

more market or to reduoe its production co.t. 
'," 

Iloctric1tx. Three genepatlng companiea suppl,. 

Blgeria with ele.trlcl",. the Ble.trlcltJ CorporatIon or 

Nigeria, a government asency} the 11geria Eleotricity 8upplJ 

Company. a prl Tate power company whIch operate. tour hJdro

electr1. .tatlona and provlde. power tor the tin m1ne. ot 

northern lIlger1a; and the Afrlcan Timber and Plywood Company 

which generated eleotriclty tor 1tl own use 1n Ita timber 
30 

and plJWood, taotor,. 

Blger1a'. consumptIon ot electrleitl 1. one ot the 

lowest 1n the world. !he per cap1 ta generatl.on ot eleotrl0 1 t,. 

29 .D14. 
)0 Bational Economic CounCil, pp. 57-58. 



'fABLE IV 

DDAND AND SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY 

MAXIJrOlf IlfSTALLED UlITS SOLD 
PERIOD DDAND CAPACITY MILLIOB 

KILOWATTS KILOWATTS 

1952/5) 18,990 )4,290 77 

19S4/SS 29,100 42,9)0 111 

1956/57 44,020 85,390 lS8 

1958/59 65,750 102,420 242 

Source, Bat10nal Economio COUDo1l. .conom1c SurveX i1 
ligeria ~, p. SSe 

)1 
i. 5 KWH .a compared to India'. 16, Syria" 29 and Brasil'. 57. 

Plans are on hand to 8upp17 electrioity to 29 more 

towns. Of thes. towns, 17 will be supp11ed trom the exi.ting 

generators and 11 from ne •• tationa which w111 have a combined 

initial capaoity of ),900 kilowatt.. The .oh .. e to 1norea •• the 

supply of electricity is being made pos.ible by the interest 

tree loan. provided to the Electr1city Corporation by the 

We.tern (1,)0),000 pounds), the Borthern(S96,OOo pound.) and 

31 International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development, pp. 431-432. 
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the Eaa'ern (1$8,000 pound.) Regiona. 

Two po.aibl. achem.. ot hydro-eleotric power whIch 

wIll Involve .... lng the rivera 11ger and Xaduna and eIther 

ot whIch will provIde enough power to 8uppl, electriol', whioh 

ie now being aupplied by a nuaber ot atationa are UDder 
33 

examInatIon. 

ill- Ihell D'Aro7 (now lhell B. It. 'etroleum 

Developaent Campaa,) haa bean proapeoting tor 011 ainoe 1937. 

It .aa not until 1958 tbat an appreoiable amouat ot crude oil 

.... exported (2)0,000 long tona). It waa e.ti .. te4 that 

production wl11 reacb 1,200,000 tona 1ft 1960. !he tuture 

develop.ent ot 011 in 11gerla wIll aake a great 41tterenee In 

the eoonoal0 potentIal or Hlgerla. there la 1' ... 08 to be 

optlBdatl0 tor It ia eattaate4 that 11gerla wIll be exporting 

aoon 600,000 tona or orude 011 annual1,. 

ligerla haa an est.nslve land tor agrloulture, but 

on17 about 1~ ot the total are. ot 11gerla la oultlvated tor 

tara or tree crops. Poreat oovera 3~ ot the area and S1~ 1. 

unoultivated. The low proportion of land used tor agrioulture 

In relatIon to the large proportIon of .ale workera engaged 

32 latlonal EconomIc Oouncl1. p. 56. 
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in agrIculture (about 78~) 18 indicatIve ot the low yield per 
~ 

taraer. 

There are three reasone tor this low agrIcultural 

yield. Por one thing, tarmlng in Hlgeria Is .tl11 tradItIonal; 

tarm. are small and production il maInly tor local eonaumptlon. 

~.r another thing, the •• thod ot agriculture 1. pr1m1'lve. !he 

8011 18 tIlled with hoe. and cutlasses. An~al power cannot 

be used in many parts ot Bigeria tor rear ot t.e-tse tliea, 

the carriers ot trypanosomIasIs (aleeping sIckness), a very 

deadly dl.e .. e to be .. t.. To pres.rve the tertillty ot the 

8011, a .,.tem of sbitting cultivation and land tallowing are 

practi.ed. Usuaill. the tarma are allo.ed to tallow for about 

S • 7 years. With the population pressure however, the number 

ot fearl tor which land 11 allo.ed to tallow has reduced to 

about two. This 1. partIcularly true ot the Eastern aegion 

where density ot population is hIgh. Pinalll. productI.ity Is 

l~ited by mediocre soIl fertilIty and crop varietiea wIth 

comparatIvely low 1ielda. 

This low production 1. the more deplorable because 

the cltmate ot the country favora higher lield. The coaatal 

regIon, except tor the westerly portIon and southern Cameroons, 

r.celve. over 100 inches of rain. Borth of Xaduna and Zaria 

~ 
Development, 

lDteraat10nal Bank tor aeconatructlon and 
p. 199. 
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CODODIft 19.$0 

Cocoa Beana 112 

Palm Xernela 4-17 

'a1m 011 390 

llubber 1lt. 
Ballanaa sa 

t.rABL'I 'V 

OU'fl'U! OF DEE ClOPS 
(Thousand. of Ton.) 

1951 19.$2 1953 1954-

110 110 102 91 

335 1+20 44.1 469 
340 400 4.20 450 

21 19 22 21 

73 74 92 &) 

1955 1956 1957 1958 

116 138 90 ---
It.30 470 It.2o --
420 4-60 1&.00 ---

)1 39 4.0 )9 

68 --- --- ---
Source. Unlted 'atiout "onome 8uyex 2! Arr1o.a Since 6920, 

pp. 107-112. 
-
(01" •• in .orthern aeglon) rainfall sharply dec11ne. to 25 
Inch.. over the course ot 4 to 5 months. The .ean da117 max~ 

and mln1JD.um. temperature. are 94-° ., and 660 F 1n the north and 

In the aouth 87° ., aD4 720 P. DaJ1Ight in the north 1. trom 

11 1/2 - 12 1/2 hours and 111 the south from 11 3/4 - 12 1/4. 
)S 

hours. All the •• o11l1at1c phenomena are conducive to higher 

agrioultural ~1eld. than 51geria 1. now productng. 

Kigeria haa a potential tor growth in agricultural 

IS 

35 D&4., pp. 196-197. 
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product •• The dependence of Rigeria'. income on Just three 

product., palm, cocoa and groundnuts, i. not enoouraging. 

To susta1n the present cont~ibution of tl.l~ end tree product. 

to Niger1a'. gro •• natlonal'produot, and Indeed to improve 

their contribution, demand aore re.earche •• 

ae.earoh g.ared at ridding the.e crops of di.ea... so 

that they may at least continue at the pre.e.t rate ot 7ie14 

should be given priorIty. There 18 also ne.d tor researoh with 

a vie. to introduoing ne. economic crops to ligerla. 

With the present agricultural products, the .oap 

industry wbich already exi.ts In Blgeria oan be expanded to 

produce all tbe soap n.ed.d tor looal oonsumption and tor 

.xports to other Atrican oountrie.. ~om Nigeria'. pala 

produot., candl.. and lubricating oil oan also be produoed 

100 all,.. 

.1g.ria'. cocoa should be proo •••• d locall,. tor the 

production of b.varage., tott •• , chocolate and other oonfect1on •• 

Although a good beg1nn1ng h •• be.n aad. 1n e.t.b11.hlnS textIle 

industrie., thi. industry should be .xpanded rap1dly ao that 

11geria's textile •• ,. c.pture • raIl" proportion ot the oloth1Da 

market. 

It should be the tsmedlate objeotlve of the governaeDts 

to help tmprove the populatlon ot livestock in Nlgerla and to 

encourage mixed tarming. The value of cottage or traditional 



farming notwithstanding, the encouragement of estate farming 

ia a desideratum. 

Pore.t product. contributed 2$.7 million pounda (.~) 

to liseria-s GIP in 19$0/$1 and 26.7 million pounds (.03~) in 

19S6~7. ~.ae are low figures. This low contribution to the 

ai' is due to the fact that Bigeria Is not well endowed with 

torest products. Improvement 1n thi. area will call tor a 

conservation of the tore at. and the •• tablishment of tore.t 

plantations. 

In the perIod 1956/57, agricultural products, live

atock and fishing contributed $01.0 million pounda ( over 6~) 

to Bigeria's ax, of 812.3 .111ion pounda. Por thia period 

howeTer, the capital expenditure 1n the.e area. was ~.~ ot 

the total capital expenditure. It waa 6.~ in 19$5/$0 and 
36 

11.3% in 1953/$4. 

The.e products have not been receiving fair ahare 

of Rigeria's capital expenditure. To Justit} IIigeria'. deair. 

to make agriculture it. principal industry. more capital 

expenditure w1l1 be needed 1n the.e areaa. 

Due to 19norance, impreasion. were created about the 

abundance of BigerIa'a mineral re.ouroe.. According to pre.ent 

knowledge, the •• tMpre •• Ion. are tal.e. This point was made b7 

)6 a.e Appendix I. 
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stapleton, -Rlgeria 1s not. as far as knowledge extenda today 

riChly endowed eIther with minerals or with source of power. 

It is, in tact, lack ot the •• that is the major barrier to 
37 

her rapid industrial d.velopaent.-

It is not intended to create the 1mpre8sion~' 'hat 

5igeria is tmpoverishe4 in mineral resources, but rather that 

there 1s lack of adequate knowledge about?:its mineral resouroe •• 

!hi. calls tor more extensive and intenaive survey. of RigerIa's 

resources. 

It will be worthwhile to look into the teasibility ot 

exploItIng Bigeria's iron ore and to study the possibilIty of 

SMeltIng these ores in NIgerIa in the near future. 

Talks with Nigerian graduate geologists have con

vinced me that Xigeria 1s a great potential for chemical industry. 

With algeria's large deposits of lIgnite, the by-products ot 

petroleum, and rubber, NIgeria has enough materials tor a good 

beginning in chemical industry_ It would be stating the 

obvious that the wisdom. or establishing any or allot the 

industries discussed wIll depend on the economic feasibility at 

suoh industry or industries. 

The Shell/B.P. Petroleum Development Company of 

Hiseria, Ltd. i8 proposing to retine part of Bigeria's orude 

37 o. Brian Stapleton, p. 33-
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011 locall~. !hie plan muet be put into realltl a. eoon .. 

po.alble. Allot the erucle 011 should be refined 1n IIlg.ena. 

Blger1a 1e not naturallJ endowed with water power. 

WIth the dama1ng of the rI •• re 5Iser and Benne as proposed, 

Btgerla'_ .ouree of power will be gre.t17 improved. Industrial

Ization of Bigeria w111 depend on the a.aI1abI1tt7 ot power, 

mIneral re.ouroee, and oap!tal. 



CHAPTER III 

CAPITAL 

Capltal i8 ,trategl0 and cumulatIve. It al.o ocouple. 

a central po.it10n in the theory of economic develop.ent. It 

i. strategic because long •• rm economic planning depend. larsel,. 

on capital. It i8 cumulative because capItal formation increase. 

lnco._ whIch in turn increa.e. capital toraatien. Ita central 

posItion in eoonomic growth 1, eX,platned by the ta •• that 

oapital can be .ub,tItuted for labor. Since land i. flxed, an 

Increa.e In labor or population w111 re.ult in a d_ore.,e in 

oapital-labor ratio. The only wa1 to Increas. oapital-labor 
1 

ratl0 under the olrcuastance. is to Inorease oapltal. 

A.. Ooneept and Composl tlon or Capl tal Formation 

-Capital tormatton, In national accountlng 1, that 

part ot a country" resource. dome.tl0 and ~ported which 1. 

not cons_ed or exportad, but serves to cre.te add1 tlona to the 
I 

.took ot .apltal good8.- Capital, as derined here, 18 oon-

oerned onl,. .!th money economy and 41sregarda Investments in 

1 Charle. P. Ilndleberger, 
(Kew York, 1958), pp. 3$-36. 

2 Vnited Hation., p. 18$. 

II 
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agriculture that may be made by peasant tarmers. Thls i. perhaps 

due to the difficulty of measurlng such inve.tments In a nation'. 

capital formation. 

Data on Xiseria'. capltal formation are available tor 

the year. 1955 to 1960. It i. during this perlod that po.ltive 

el'forta were made at p1arudng tor economic growth. 'fhi. plan

ning waa facilltated by the passage in the Un1ted E1ng4ea 

parliament of the Colonial Development and Welfare Act ot 1955. 

This act provided tunds for the economlc development of the 

dependent territories. 

1I1geria, taking advantage of this act, planned an 

economic progr8Dl and anticipated a capItal expend1 ture of 294 
million pounds. Of this amount, the actual capital expenditure 

i. 292.6 million pounds. Por this development pro~am, •• 

shown by Table VI, the Colonial Develop.ent and Welfare Punds 

provided Just 16.5 million pounds. Prom local resource., 185.4 

million pounds - about 62.~ ot the total capltal expenditure 

wae raised. Nigeria's capital expenditure as a peroentage ot 

total public expenditure was 3~ 1n 1951, 4~ in 195), 2~ 1n 
l 

1956, and 2S~ 1n 1957. 

3 ~1d., p. 212. 
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'l'ABLB VI 

FDlAIfCING OP DEVELOPMEWl PLANS 
OF KIGERIA, GRABA, SIERRA LEOKE 

AlID GAMBIA 
(MIllion Pounda) 

35 

TO'J.'AL COLOlfIAL tod FUlIDS LOCAL 
TERRITORY 

PLAB
BDtG 
PERIOD 

EXPEID- DBVELOPMEN'1' (DTERI'AL USOURC. 
I'l'UBB AID DLPARE AID 

PUJlDS EXTERNAL) 

XIGBIA 1955-1960 292.6 16.5 90.7 185.4-

GBAlfA 1951-1957 120.4- ).0 29.4- 88.0 
~ 

SIERRA I.ilon 1956-1959 10.6 2.5 5.0 ).1 

OAJIBIA 1955-1960 1.0 0.9 ---- 0.1 

Souroe. JUmble, George, H~'l'. 'frop!,al Atrica, Vol. II, p. 4-07. 

Capital may be clasa1tied in varioua ways dependIni on 

phyaical oharacteriatica, ownership, economic tunctlon or a 

com.blnation ot the.e factor.. Capital m.1 therefore be clasalfied 
4-.a aocial overhead capital, plant and equipment, and inventorie •• 

It m.ay also be 01a.sitle4 a. public or private, dome.tic or 

1'oreign. 

Soclal Overhead CapItal m.ay be divided into economIc 

capItal which consists of publIc utilitie. and buIldings needed 

4. Charle. P. Xindleberger, p. )6. 



for government, tire and polioe; and atrictly aoclal overhead 

capital. This includea the plant and equipment required tor 
S 

ahelter, education and public health. Prom the data available, 

figure. tor strictly .ocial overhead capital cannot be extracted. 

Expenditure on eoonomic overhead capital amounted to 40.)~ 

(electricity supply ).3~ plua l7.~ tor tranaportation an4 

communication) ot the total capital expenditure in the 1956/57 
6 

period. 

Figure. tor the inventory ot Bigeria's products are 

not aval1able. MachlneF7 and equlpmant, ho.ever, oonstituted 

14.~ ot the total capital expenditure In 1950/$1, 15.~ In 

195)/$4. 10.~ In 1955/56, and 12.~ in 1956/57. 

lrivate l.avest.ent •• ere mainl,. reapon.ible tor the 

econamic growth, 1t there was &BY, prior to 1950. fhe.e 

Investment. were made maInly by fore1gn companies operating 1n 

)figer1a. Thi. tact i. true tor many Urican oountrie.. !he 

importance ot private inve.tmenta in the earl,. hi.tory ot the 

economtc development ot many Atrican countries 1. well put by 

Xtmble. ·Private enterprise was behind v1rtually ever,- econoa!c 

and commercial development (other than railroad constructIon, 

muoh ot which was public financed), and .0 in large .eaaure i. 

respon.ible tor the development ot external trade, whIch ls 

S Ib1~. 

6 These figure. are quoted trom Appendix III. 
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still the mainspring of Atrica's prosperity." 

37 

The exact amount of local private investment is not 

known. Private corporations operating in Bigeria account tor 

the bulk of this type of investment and for ebvlou8 reasons 

these companies are awom to .ecreoy of their books. It could 

be interred however, from the growth of the exist1ng companies 

as well as trom the number of new companies registered in 

Niger1a, that some part. of the profIts of the existing oompanies 

are ploughed back as inve.tments, and that new companies provide 

new oapital. In 1956, ninety-elght new companies w1th Bominal 
8 

capital ot over 11 milllon dollars were incorporated 1n Bigeria. 

Direot private investments in 11gerla as .ell aa in 

other parts ot Africa oannot be exaetly &8sessed. Por man, 
reasons they may be asaumed to be very limited. 80me of the.e 

reasona are: (a) rear of the rerusal of foreign exchange 

to allow tbe transferr1ng of profit or the repatriation ot 

capital, (b) tear that the Atrican nations might nationaltse 
9 

foreign capitals invested. Both of theae tears are genuine 

and are encouraged by the pollttcal instability and uncertainty 

ot the newly independent Atrican countries. 

1 aeorge H. T. X~ble. Tropical Africa Vol. II (I •• 
York, 1960), p. 396. 

6 llW1., p. 401 

9 W, Arthur Lewis. l!!! 'fheol"l ~ Econoa10 Develop.eat 
(London, 19$6), p. 256. 



Aotual private invest.ents by indigenous 5igerians 

are not known. It will be a reasoned guess to assume that 

prior to 1959, such investment. were very inaignificant. fhis 

gue •• is based on the economic fact that BigerIa's per capita 

income is Just .69.00 as compared to Ghana'a '194.00. 

An indication of the abIlity ot indigenous 5igerians 

to make prIvate investment was given early in 1959 when the 

first ia.ue of shares ever to be made bl a private company 1n 

ligeria was over-subscribed bl more than 30_000 pounds. Th. 

anall.i. ot the result of the i.sue shows that tor the 174,898 

ordinary Share ot one pound ottered, there .ere 1n all a total 

ot 2_294 applicants tor a total ot 207.565 share.. Of the.e 

applioants, twent7-one .ere trom institutions and tifteen ot 

these institutions were 5igerian owned and 2.273 were private 
10 

individuals. 

Thi. is very enoouraging. The tremendous response 

to the shares ottered is indioative of the effectiveness of the 

propaganda bl tne goveruaent. otRiseria on the one hand and 

the Bigeria Cement Company on the other hand to convince the 

publIc ot the de.IrabI1ity ot such investment. It also show. 

that more monel can be raised 100allJ than had been done in 

the past or than had been antIoipated. 

10 Federal Ministry ot Re.earoh and Information. 
"First Publio I.sue ot Share. Heavily Over-subscribed,· Federal 
Biseria, Vol. 11, April, 1959, p. 1. 
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lHblic Investment. Pub11c internal resources have 

prov1ded for the bulk ot capital formation In Biger1a aa well 

as 1n many other African countries. Public investments tor 

capital formation have been provided in various waysl budgetary 

lurplus, aavings ot public and sami-public bodies and property 
11 

income ot government. For the development period 1955 to 1960, 

Kigeria raised locally 185.4 mIllion pounds. The exact publIc 

share ot the.e resources i8 not known. It wIll not be an over

atat .. ent It it i8 assumed that about 90% of these local 

resources was provided by public investment. 

!he main contributor to the public source ot capital 

formation tor the period 1955 to 1960 are the Bigerian marketing 

boards which contributed 24.3 million pounds up to the end 
12 

of 1957. 
13 

Foreign Sourcea. !he need for foreign capital 

became nece.sary in 1955/56 when the recession, in the commodity 

11 unlted Bations, p. 211. 

12 ~ld., p. 213. 

13 Private foreign invest.ents include all invest.ent. 
made by forelgn entrepreneura. Publlc foreign lnY.lt.ents, oa 
the other hand, are tho.e made by forelgn governmenta, or 
theIr agencle., or by any internatlonal bodle •• 
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DEPOSITS 

Demand 
T1me 

!ABLE VII 

LIABILITIES OF BABD II NIGERIA 
AS OF 31st DECEMBBR (1<;.$9) 

(In thousand pounds) 

19.$3 19$4 1955 

SaTings Accounts 

BALAlICBS DUE TO OTBBR 
aUlICS 

19$6 1957 

In ligeria 
Abroad 
Other Liabilitie. 

1,918 1,817 3.394 2,Jll 
2,8h2 5,271 7,243 8.1~ 
6,760 8,426 11,007 10,$01 

TO'fAL 

Source. BarelaTa Bank. D. C. o. liseria (London, 1959), p. 27. 

lEAR ENDIIG 
,1at IlAROH 

i~~~ 
19.$0 
1957 
19.$8 

TABLE VIII 

POST OFFICE SAVIIGS BAlK 
(In thouaand pounds) 

I'UJlBER OF DEPOSITS WITBDltAWALS 
ACCOUlfTS (!houaan4e 

of 'ound.) 

~~:ftr2 i:t~g ~:~il a '69 23 ,.!;> 1 l'l24 
~~,238 1, 01 1,9~ 

,734 1,278 1,904 

Source. BarolaTa Bank. D. C. O. Higer!a, p. 28. 

ACCTJ1lt1LATED 
BALAHCD 

fr:l~ 
fr:~~~ 
4,039 
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market torced Bigeria to borrow abroad in order to oontinue ita 
14 

investment program. 

Although this has not been the main source of capital 

tormation in Bigeria, 1t is nonetheleas a substantial supple. 

mentary source. For the development period, 1955 to 1960, 

Nigeria obtained trom the Colonial Development and Weltare Funda, 

16.> million pounds. from the BrIti.h Colonial Development 

Corporation Projects up to 1951, ).) million pounds, from the 

yearly loan issues of Afrioan govern.ent. on London market up 

to 1956, 9.8 million pounds, and from ·the International Bank 
15 

tor aeconstruotion and Development, 10 million pounds. 

~. Savins. and the .ee4 for Inve.t.ent 

If inveatment i. nece •• ary tor economio growth, .avings 

are nec •• sary for investment. ·Saving. is that part of a 

consa.erla disposable income (per.onal income minus tax) whioh. 
16 

i. not apent tor consuaption." This definition become. clear 

it it i. understood that at any level of In .... , people can 

oon.u.e only the oonsumer goods which exist. Inc08e tor the 

l4 Abip.., p. 212. 

1S United Bations, pp. 231-2)6. 

16 Abran .. L. Gitlow, Labor Economica and Industrial 
Relattons. (Illinois, 1957), p. 399. -



purohase of these consumer goods is derived trom the productIon 

ot oonsumer goods and capital goods. Since people can buy only 

the consumer goods, they must always save as muoh as is being 
17 

invested. 

fabl •• VII and VIII give 80me picture of savings 1D 

Higeria. In 1957, the total amount saved was 76,952 thousand 

pounds (banks in Higeria 72,913 pounds plua 4,039, accumulated 

balance in the post oftice savings account). !hI. figure ls 

very low tor a population ot 35 million. 

c •• Evaluation 

Gross national product and gross capital fo~ation 

of Nlgerla and ot many Afrioan countries increased favorably 

and at rates oomparable to the more advanoed countries. 

Betwee. 1950 and 1957. the average yearly increase ot ligeria-s 

capital tormation was 2o.f or the national income and the 

proportion ot .igeria-. gross national product invested w .. 
18 

about l~. !his rate ot investment compare. ravorably with 

the rates inve.ted by industrial countries (between lQ% and 

1S~ ot their national inoome). 

17 W." Arthur Lewla, p. 2~. 

18 W. Arthur Lewis, ,p. 212-21). 
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TABLE IX 

BIGERIA. CAPITAL EXPDDr.rt1RES OF JlAD SECTOR, 
ACCORDDG TO ACTIVITY, 1952/53 to 1957/$8 

(Killiona ot Pounds) 

SECTOR 1952/,53 1953/ 54 195VS5 1955/56 1950/57 1957/58 

Agriculture,Porest- 3,060 ).642 2,902 ),691 2,314 2,091 
Ing and Fishing 

IUni118 2,SOl 4,04.5 4,691 4.,149 4,131 9,579 

Electricity Supply -.... .-.... 2,164- 2,212 ),862 1,869 1,719 

Transport and 7,6$5 8,522 9,)81 9,$$2 21,046 18,448 
Communication 

BuildIng and Oon- 1,191 1,063 1,0$3 ),)20 2,216 1,70) 
.truction 

Soola1 Service. .. ...... ),191 ),515 ,5,715 8,046 8,494 

Industry (Kanufac- 4,$26 1,497 1,001 2,172 4,102 2.282 
turIng and Processing) 

Trading and Bustn ••• 2,354- 2,493 q.,21? ),691 4.35) 4.,701 
Servlc •• 

Admini.tration 8,663 4,880 6,152 8,911 8,81,3 1,101 

hallooated ............ ~ ... ---- .. .... -.. .- .. ~-- ...... 60 21 

Total 29,950 32,097 )5,844- 4$,135 56,949 56,7$1 
Souroe, United liatlona. Economic Sarvel or Africa Slnoe 1950, p. 210. 



Prom the period 1952/53 to the period 1957/56, capltal 

expenditure In agriculture, rorestry and fIshing had steadil,. 

increased reaching the peak ot 3,697 milllon pounds in 1955/56 

perlod. In 1956/57, It declined to 2,3~ million pounds and 
19 

increa.ed alightly to 2,697 mil110n pounds in 1957/58. 

Capital expenditure on mlning haa been relatlvely 

more stable between 1953/5~ and 1956/57. Capital e~endltur. 

during thl. perlod range. trom 4.045 ml11ion pounds to 4,691 

ml1110n pounds. Bet.een 1956/57 and 1957/58, oapital expenditure 

In mlning inorea.ed b,. more than lOO~. 

In the bulldlng and construction industry, capItal 

expenditure has been very steady. Between 1955/56 and 1956/57 

however, capItal expenditure 1n the construotlon Industr7 

increa.ed b,. over .30~. And between 1956/57 and 1957/58, 

capital expenditure, which was 3,)20 milllon pounds, had decllned 

to 1,703 mll1ion pounds. The great capital expenditure In thl. 

sector tor the perlod 1955/56 can be accounted by an inorea •• 

in the construot1on program. in preparat10n tor the lndependeace 

.elebrat1on. 

franaportatlon and oommunioatlon have been reoelving 

the largest Share of Bigeria'a total oapital expenditure. In 

19 Oapital investment in agrlculture does not Include 
lnvest.ent in agriculture by peasant farmer.. It merel,. .has. 
government expenditure in agriculture. 
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1952/53, 7,655 million pounds were expended. Pram this period 

on, expenditure in transportation and communication roae 

steadily until 1955/56 when 9,S52 million pounds were expended. 

In 1956/57, capital expenditure rose to 21,046 million pounds 

and declined to 18.448 million pound. in 1951/58. 

ElectriCity supply received the lowest share or the 

total capital expenditure between the periods 1952/53 and 1957/58. 
Except tor 1955/56 when expenditures roae to ),862 million 

pounds, expenditure 1n electricity supply haa been steadily 

on the deoline. It deolined from 2,764 million pounds in 1953/54 

to 1,719 million pounds in 1951/58. 

The critical point in the economic growth of anJ 

natton is the transition from inve.ting 5~ or leas of ita 
20 

national income to investing l~ or more. It the present rate 

or Bigeria's investment continues, it will soon make this 

transition. 

Por any UDdee-developed country striving tor economic 

growth, the expansion of capital is a function of the rate at 

which the building and construction in4ustrJ can be expanded. 

How rapidly capital tormation will be accelerated will depend 

on how rapidly building industry can be expanded. In 1957, ~ 

share of construction in Higeria capital expenditure was 5~ of 

20 ~ld •• PP. 201-222. 



the total. Thi. compare ••• 11 with the United Xingdom, 4~, 
21 

United States of ~.rica, S6~, and Ghana, S~. 

TABLE X 

COMPOSITION OF FIXED OAPITAL FORMATIOR 
(As Percentage of Total) 

_ain Sectors Av.r~e 
19$0- 7 19$0 

Building and Construction 3.) 4S 
Residential Buildings 14 14 
Plant, .achinery and Equipaent 11 22 

Vehicle. 1 12 

other a 29 7 

Total 100 100 

19';7 

';9 

14-
13 

8 

6 

100 

Souroe: United Bation.. I!onomlc S~V.: sl Atrica 8!ece 
12.22.. p. 190. 

21 Ie!.4- ,p. 201-222. 
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The rate ot capital formation will also depend on the 

availabilitJ of akill, partloularll in the cIvIl engineering 

Industry. The eettaated prote.slonal, managerial, and skilled 
22 

workers to the oonstruction industrJ for 1960 ia 2,000. It 

1. not known what percentage ot the.e are indigenou. Xigerians. 

An anaIf.i. ot the labor torce is contain.d in the succe.d1ng 

chapter. 

Vnder Blgeria's present politico-eoonomic sl.tem, 

there is need to oreate a favorable atmosphere tor the generation 

of greater government budgetarJ surplus. !hl. budgetarf .urplua 

1n the past lears has been the main internal souroe ot 

capital for:.atlon. Exports In agricultural produot. have been 

prInoipall, re.pon.ible for this source of surplus. Ettort. on 

the part of the government. of Bigeria will be needed to improve 

further. the quantlt, and qualit, of the.e product., to find 

new market. for the increased productivitJ of th •• e products, 

and to for.aulate policies for the stabilisation of their prioes. 

Sino. ·capital tends to tlo. toward those plac •• where 

ne. rich natural resource. can be fairly easl17 opened up, aDd 

.. ay from plac •• whose re.ourc •• are alread, capitalised, and 
~ 

where ne. re.ources are much le •• abundant," It i. n ••••• ary to 

22 Fr.d.rick Harbison, Rise-Level Manpower tor 
lis.ria'. FUtur •• pp. 25-26 (A mt.eograpK report on the manpower 
con.uiiant to the Oommission of Post-S.condarJ and Righer 
Eduoation in Bigeria). 

23 W. Arthur Lewis. p. 250. 
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make an intenaive and extensive study of Klgerla's natural 

re.ource. with a view to attracting capItal. 

There is a great need to create a tavorable climate 

tor the development of snall busine.. and tor the development 

of a class ot entrepreneurs who In a "democratic soclall.m" 

will substantIally supplement budgetary surplus. 

It 1. enoouraging to not. that 51serian government 

has recognized the importance of liberal law8 for the encourage

ment of toreign investment.. In 19$8. a bill tor the altering 

ot the structure ot the then existing oompany taxatIon 1.-

was introduced in the rederal parliament. The change provIded 

tlrstly. a reductIon in company tax trom nIne shillings to 

eight shillings on a pound. Secondly, 2~ ot the .. ount spent 

on industrIal buIldings aa .ell aa l~ ot the balance of th. 
~ 

expendIture waa declared tax tre •• 

Blgerla is a sate place tor toreign investments. 

Perhaps due to the realization ot thl. tact, the United 8tate. 

1. .howing more and more interest in investment. in Hlgeria. 

To provide the ba.io knowledge n.eded tor American inve.tments 

in Bigeria, the Rookereller Poundation has establIshed a 

re.earch centre in Lagos with the maIn purpose ot provIding 

Information regarding profitable areas ot AmerIcan Invest.ents. 

24 Ohiet Festus 8. Okotle·Eboh (Pederal Minl.ter ot 
'inanoe). ~ Peoples t Budget (Budget Speeoh, 19~8), p. 8. 
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'!'he United Stat.s 1. also intere.ted in proY1ding part of the 

tund. tor bridging the river H1ger (Wlger Project) aa a loan. 

Other •• stern countrles Includlng We.t aerman,., Japan 

and Israel haye shown interest In inyesting 1n Hlgerla. 

Slnce 81geria has 41re.dJ abrogated her oolonlal status, 

she no longer can e.Jo,. the Colonlal D4tvelopm.ent and Weltare 

Fund.. Other channels are being worked out by the lilgerlm 

and the United Kingdom goveruments tor proylding loms tor 

51gerla's eoonomlc development. The cQBRonwe.lth .. tloBa are 

a180 to establlsh channels tor helping the needJ and the under

developed members. 

It is hoped that Higeria wl11 not Shun alds tra. 

oomaun1st countries. Such refusal wl11 not onlJ be auloldal 

but wl11 also be contrary to Bigerlat s expre.sed International 

pollo,. ot neutrali... Alds should be accepted wlthout regard 

tor thelr souroe.. !he guidlng princlple should be that the 

terms of such an economic ald oonform wIth Hlgerla-s natlonal 

aspIrations. 

AlthouSh Wlserla Is a sat. plac. tor torelgn In.,.es'-ent, 

toreign Inv •• ters should divorce themselves trom the Id.a that 

auch investments should be held torever. Fore1gn inveators muat 

theretore be prepare4. In the tar future, to make It posslble tor 

their investments to be bought over bJ liger1an governaents or b,. 

native Nlgerlans or tace the InevltabI11tJ ot nationallzatlon 

with adequate compensatlons. 



CHAPTER IV 

LABOR AID LABOlt POROB 

Labor, partioularly skilled labor, is an important 

ta.tor in economio growth. With a given amount ot capital and 

land relources, the growth rate ot all,. one oountJ7 11 dete1"ll1necl 

by the availability ot labor. 

D.spite the importanoe ot labor in economio growth, 

almost all major worka in eoonomic clevelopment ot Atrica 1n 

general, and ot Higeria in particular, lack adequate anal,.si. 

ot the labor toroe and its role in eoonomic develop.ent. !hts 

Is clue partly to a play down on the role of labor 1D economic 

clevelopment, and partly to a lack ot adequate and reliable 

population statistics. Experts ot the International Labor 

Ottice obserTed that: 

The diftioulti.s arising tram geographical, 
cultural and a4alnistrative tactors in Atrican 
territories have so tar made the preparation at 
satistactory population statistics an impossibility • 
• ost ot the administrations for maDY year. 
tailed to realize the value ot such statiaticsl 
in the shaping ot economic and aooia1 policy. 

1 International Labour Office, African Labour 
~urvey (Geneva, 1958), p. lOS. 

so 
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~, Population 

there are some relationsh1ps between population and 

population change on the one hand and labor torce on the other 

hand. For Ol1e thing, the q,uali ty and quantity ot a nation1 s 

population intluence the quantity and quality ot ita labor 

foroeJ tor another thing, the composition (age, aex, occupation, 

etc.) influences the composition and quantity ot the conaumer 

goods produced; and tinally, the population ot a nation 

influences its per capita income and thua ita standard of 
2 

living. 

table XI ahows that the population of Biger1a increa.ed 

by 14.28~ between m14-1946 and .1d-1953 and by 9.17~ between 

mi4-1953 and mi4-1958. The population ot Nigeria however, 1, 

not.venly distributed. In .14-1953, the Northern Region with 

the population of 17.148,000, had the density of populatIon ot 

60 persona per square mile; the Eastern Region with the population 

at 7,927,000 had the density ot 168 persons per square mileland 

We.tern Reglon with the population of 6,141,000 had a dens1tJ 

ot 143 persons per aquare mIle. The denSity of population of 

Nigeria 1$ 85 persons per square mIle. 

2 International Labour Ottice, pp. 11-1). 

r 
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TABLE XI 

TOTAL POPULATION OF NIGERIA 

AFRICd 

){orthern RegIon 

We.tern Region 

Eastern Region 

Southern Cameroon 

Lagos 

lon-Atrican 

Total 

)(1" - 1946 

15,072,000 

5,)98,000 

6,)52,000 

662,000 

190,000 

Bot 
Available 
27. 671t,ooo 

Mid - 19$) 

17,148,000 

6,lIt1,00o 

7,226,000 

7.5),000 

272,000 

16,500 

)1,556,000 

!percentage of 

19$E 
~otal Popula-

IIld - tlon ot 
~igerla and 
Cemeroon 

18,808,00e $It 

6,7.36,000 191 

7,927,00CJ 2) 

826,000 at 
))7.00~ 1 

26,$OCl --
lit, 660,000 100.00 

Source: Natj onal Beonomi'o Counc!l, Boonomic Survey!! 
Blgeria l2Zi, p. 10). 

There 18 not much difference in the regional trends 

ot population growth with the exception of the rederal capital, 

Lagos. Between mid-1946 and mid-1953, the population ot 

Northern Region increased by 13.33%, the Western Region by 

20.0%, the East~r~ negion by 16.6%, the Southern Cameroons by 

13.5% and the federal capital of Lagoa by 43.1%; bet.een mid-

195) and mid-195f, the north had an inorea •• ot 11.7~, the 

.e.t, 16.6%, the east, 14.~, Southern Cameroons, 9.6~, and 

Lagoa, 2.3.9~. 

The population trend for the federal capital of Lagos 
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.how. a trem.ndou. growth between mid-1946 and mid-19S3 (43.~). 

Thi. growth i. due to .i~ation from the reglon. to the aapital 

durlng tbe period, 1946-1953. Betwe.n mi4-l953 and mid-1958, 

the population of Lagos agaln increased by 23.9%. Thl. figure 

show. a d.celeration from the previous period. Thi. de.eleration 

is due to increa •• d demand tor skl1l.d labor that could not b • 

•• t b,. the unskill.d famill.s migrating to L~,go. trom the 

regione. It i. In part alao due to the tact that the regional 

lov.ruments are oreating more job opportunitiea tor theIr 

indigenous population. 

Ase Distribution of !.h!. Popul .. tion. Por the age distributIon of 

the population ••• Appendix IV. Children 6 ,.ears and under 

eonstltut. about 29.l~ of the total populatIon, the age group 

7~14 oonstitut ... bout l7.8~J 15-49, 4S.7 • .. d the grou.p SO 7ears 

and abo.e, 7.~. The po)ulatlon of Bigerla Is bottom he .. v7 

with the ase ,roup ua4.r 22 year. ( .. bout S7.9~ ot the total 
3 

population) • 

'the low DUIlber of peopla f'alling wi thin the age group 

SO y ... r. and .. ltov. 1. indioat1va of Blgeria'. low span ot lite 

) Th. tlgure S7.9% Inolude. 29.~ of the group 6 7ear. 
and under) l7.e~ of the age eroup 7-14 years) ll~ (about 1./3 
ot tha age group 15-49 ya .. r.) tor the age group between lS &ad 
21 years. This la.t category 1. an estimate of a group not 
.eparated in Appendix IV. 
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(about 45 years). This soclal reality Is also reflected by 

Nigeria's pension law whioh allows voluntary retirement at the 

age ot 45 and compulsory retirement at 55. 

B. Labor Force 

Labor force as a conoept may 1ndicate either a measure 

ot the level of economic activity, the extent to which the 

economy provIdes employment opportunities for people who want 

to work, or a measure ot the utilization of manpower resource., 

including those not working but who are willing to work. Thi. 

later approach will include in the labor force the ·trlnge 
4-

unemployed. It 

As a statistical measurement, it • ••• must be evaluated 

in term.s not only of the charttlcteristica of the culture in 

which the measurement ia made, but also ot the specific purpose 
5 

for which the resulting data are to be used. 1t 

Whatever the purpose and the conoeptual basis for the 

measurement of Nigeria's labor force, male labo~ force In the 
6 

census of 1952/5) 1s reported to be 8t million persona. About 

7S~ ot the 8t .11l10n were engaged in agriculture, tor.str)" 

and animal bu sb andry, 6'/, in trade and cODDerce, 6~ in craft and 

Industry, and ~ 1n governaent and professional dut1es. !be 

4 Herbert s. ,arn •• tltThe Lab~r Foroe and Labor Market," 
EmploI!ent Relations R •• earch New York'l960), p. 2 • 

.5. Ibld. -
6 For more detailed data se. Appendix V. 
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7 
male labor torce today ls e.timated to be 9 milllon persona. 

Kigeria's male labor force, 9 ml1110n, 1. relatlvely 

low. It constltu'e. only about 25.7~ of the total populatlon. 

Egypt'. labor torce constitutes 29.7~ ot the populatlon, and 

In 1956, the Unlted State.' labor toroe constltuted 5a.~ ot 

the total populatlon. 

fhi. low tlgure tor the male labor toroe of Blgerla 

and Egypt points out the anomaly In the labor toroe statlltiC. 

ot many uader-developed countrles. WIth traditional tarming 

and oonsiderlng the fact that labo~ 11 less productlve In 

under-developed oountries than in the more developed countrles, 

1t would s.em apparent that more labor be needed to lustaln the 

eoonomy ot an under-developed countPy _han would be needed to 

lustaln the eoonomy ot a developed oountry. 

!hl. anomaly 18 not only due to inadequacy ot etatls

tioal data ot labor toroe and populatlon ot under-developed 

oountries. A nuaber ot other tactors are also reaponsible 

tor thl. Inadequae71 

(a) the 4Ittleulty ot identitication and enumeratIon 

ot the gaintully employed aa well .1 ot the labor 

toree where a large part ot the eoonoml i. not tully 

drawn Into the monel economy and where aub.iatenoe 

produotion ia wide.pread. 

7 Iational EooftQBic CounCil, p. 13. 
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(b) the ae.sonal demand tor agrloultural labor which 

1. more pronounced in subslstenoe agrIculture and 

whioh makes it difflcult to enumerate the gainfull,. 

employed as .ell a8 the labor toree. 

(0) the oomplexlt,. of the social set-up ot man,. under

deyeloped countries whioh mske. it diffioult to 

distinguish the InYoluatarr Idle tram those wIth 
8 

strong preterenoe tor leiaure. 

COmPOSition !! Labor Forc~. Par lack of adequate data, it is 

not po.sible to anal,. •• liseria" labor toroe according to .ex. 

And although, tor the same rea.on, a thorough ana11.1. ot the 

age compo81tlon to the labor foroe cannot be attempted, it oan 

be inferred from the age compo.ition ot the population that the 

bulk of the labor torce is between the ages ot 14 to 45. The 

•• ge and •• lar,. e~er. will however, be ana11ze4 according to 

growth trend at wage and aalarl earner., distributlon b7 

.conomio .ectors, and occupation. 

Growth !'rend !! -Me .e! Salarl Barnera. In 1936, there .ere 

227,451 wage and salary earners In Blgerla and by 1955. the 

number increased to 319,755. In 1957, the total number ot 

Bigeria's wage and ealar,. earners (.ale and female) waa 47S.S76. 
In 19.$.$, the number of the economioa11y aot!Ye male population 

6 Por a full ana1,.ais ot thie problea of meaaur .. ent, 
.ee Peter T. Bauer and Ba.il S. Y".l, The Eoonomics gt Under
Developed Countries (ChIcago, 1957), pp:-)2-3). 
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9 

was about 7* million. In 1938, wage and salary earners 

constituted about 4.~ ot the total eoonomioally active male 
10 

population ot Bigeria and by 19,5 it tell to 4.~. In 19)8, 

Ghana's wage and salary earners oonslituted 8.~ of the total 

eoonomically active male population and in 1955 it waa 18.3%. 

~he low figure of ligeriafs wage and salary earners 

reflects either the failure of the economy to provide emp1o,..nt 

tor the labor toree or the pulling ettect of traditional taraing. 

Of the total number of wage and salary earners In 

1957, rema1es constItuted about 2.3%. Women gainfully employed 

were mostly In government, education, medical, health, and 

broadcasting service. (a category), 6,415; in processing and 

manutacturing, 1.327; in wholesale, retail, bank and commercial 

companies (a oategory), 1,141. 

DistributIon ~ Bconomic Sectors. In 195) there were 32),834 

wage and salary earners In ligeria. Ot thia number, buildIng 

and constrU'-e;.tion claimed 54,8)7. agriculture and forestry, 

5),850, government service., 51,656; and mining and quarrying, 

50,)42. 

9 S.e Appendix VII for figure. tor the economioally 
active male populatIon of Bigeria, Ghana, Gambia and Sierra Leone. 

10 By economically actIve male populatIon I. meant 
those male. between age. of 14 and SO who are prodUCing goods and 
service.. Labor torce, on the other hand, include. the economic
ally active male. and temalea aa well aa those who are willing 
and able to work but could not find employment. 

J 
/I, 
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TABLE XII 

HUMBER OF NIGERIAN WAGE EARNERS IN THE MAIN SECTOR 
OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY 

(19S3) 

SECTOR 

Agrioulture and Fore.ting 

Kining and Quarrying 

Manut'aoturing 

Transport 

BuIlding and Construotion 

Commeroe 

Dame.tic and Other Servio •• 

Government ServIc •• 

Total 

• 

WAGE EAlUUNGS 

5),850 

50,)42 
16,022 

)6,951 

.54,434. 
35,837 

24,142 
.$1,656 

32),834 

Pigures are tor undertakIngs employing more than 10 

workers. 

Source, International Laborer Ottice, Atrica Laborer 

Burv_,., p. 667. 

S8 

Occupational Distribution £! Wage ~ Salary Earners. The wage 

and salary earning population of Nigeria 1s heavily loaded wIth 

unskilled workers. They oonstitute about SO.~ ot the total 

wage and salary earners in 1957. SkIlled worker. ranked next 
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tABLE XIII 

OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF WAGE AND SALARY 
EARNERS, 1957 

OCCUPATIO. 

Managerial, AdmlRistrativ. 23,790 
and Professional 

0 
Skilled Laborers 133,702 

el 
Semi-skilled 6,643 
'Unskilled 2)8,428 

Clerical 62,476 

Pmale 10,.$39 

Total 

a 
!his table i. complied trom appendix VI. 

b 

PDOBe OF 
TO'lAL 

5.6 

28.0 

1.2 

50.0 

13.0 

100.0 

The figure includes foremen and chang_leada. 
c 

59 

The figure inoludesl teohnical, supervisory workers as 
well aa art1sans. 

d 
Consiata only of apprent1ces. 

w1th about 28.0% of the wag. and salary earnera. SalarJ ear •• rs 

1n the oategor,.. managerial, admtnlatrativ. and professlonal 
11 

oonstituted about 5.~. 

11 These figures should be taken with caution. The,. 
do not represent figures tor categories reported 1n the source. 
On the other hanel, man,. ot the ocoupational groupings are baaed 
on the judP'J'llent ot the writer. 
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The number of semi-skilled mlght have been under

stated. It i. pOS8ible that some wvrkera belong in the category 

ot semi-skilled. Froa the ayailable data, it i. dIfficult to 

oategoriz. the temale wage and .alary earner. according to 

skills. It i8 not unlikely that the.e temale workers wl11 tall 

within the yarious skIll categorle. established. 

Appendix V should be taken wlth great re •• rYe, and 

partioular1y the category, ·traders and .. ployees engaged in 

oommeroe.· There i. an underatatement ot the number of persons 

in this sector of economic actiy1t,.. This UDderstat .. ent arIse. 

trom the tact that in Bigeria as well a. in man,. other African 

countries, there il no distinct specialization. 

As-a result of this laok ot di.t1not speoialization 

ot ocoupation, it il not unusual to find a man engaged in more 

than one gainful employment. Bauer and Yame1 theretore, delcribe 

the economio activity of the majority of West Afrioanl •••• •• 

the performanoe ot a nuab_r of difterent thing. rather than al 
12 

the pursuit of a definite oocupation.· 

12 P. T. Bauer and B. C. Yam_y, "Economio Frogres. 
and Occupational Diltribution," Eoonomic Journal, LXI (1951), 
p. 753. 
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0, Growth Potential and High-Level Manpower 

61 

The managerial, administrative and prote.sional group, 

oonstitute a low percentage ot the total wage and aalary earners. 

The tmportance ot this category of workers is aptly described 

by prof.ssor Harbison. 

Bigeria i8 moderately endowed with tertile land, 
water, minerals and petroleum ror rapid growth. 
The two limiting tactors are capital and high
level manpower. Ot all the reaources required for 
•• onomic dev.lopment, hiBb~level manpower require. 
the longeat "lead-time" 1'01' creation. Modern dama, 
power atationa, textile tactori •• or .te.l mill. 
can be constructed within ate. 1ears. But It 
take. 10 and 15 years to develop the managera, the,J. 
adminiatratora and the engineerato operate them. ..&.At 

The tMportance of this group of workers lays not 

Just on the fact that the1 posse.. the technical know-how but 

al.o on the faot that they poss •• s the know-how ot "human

ebgineering." Well conceived economic plans have failed to be 

realized and factories have ceased to operate because ot the 

laok of this category of workers. 

Table. XIV and XV ahow two different categor1e8 ot 

high-level manpower that would be needed in Nigeria in order 

to achieve the projected growth goals between 1960 and 1970. 

1.3 High-level manpower may be defined 1n terms of the 
mint.al • duo at ion qualification of those b.longing in thi. oate
gory. The mlabaum educational qualification is two years of 
post-school certificat. work (about two years of college work). 
For a full diBeuasion ot the concept, high-level manpower ••• 
rr.derick Harbison, pp. 5-7. 

14 Frederick Harbison, pp. 1-2. 
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Table XIV &hows the requirements for the senior personnel 

of the high-level manpower and Table XV shows the requirements 

of personnel with intermediate education (about 2 years ot 

college) • 

In 1960, 15.375 person. belonged to the categor~ or 
the senior segment of the high-level manpower. For the ten 

year period 1960-1970. it is est~ated that Nigeria will need 

about 31,200 persons in this segment. that about 20,000 ot the 

31,200 persons should be degre. holders and that about 10,000 

persons, mostly in managerial and administrative positlons, 
lS 

could be promoted from lower ranks to senior ranks. 

With the present turn-out of graduates trom oolleg •• 

within Xigeria ot less than 200 students yearly and ot about 

800 yearly trom abroad, ligeria cannot meet the required target 

tor 1970. fo meet the target, it will be necessary to expand 

the facilitie. ot the .zisting institutions of higher le.miDi 

In Nlgeria. It wl11 also require the establishment ot new 

institutions as well .s the expansion ot the soholarship 

provislona to study abroad. Any program •• olved tor the aohieve

.ent ot the 1970 target must consider the requirements of the 

various Industrial aectors. 

The requirement tor the pr~ar1 industries tor the 

target year would be about 2,100 persona of which more thaa S~ 

15 .n!S. f pp. 28-29. 
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a 
Oategor7 

Pr1Jaar,. 

Seoondar7 

lfert1ar,. 

'lotal 

• 

'fABLE XIV 

SUIOR PERSOINEL, ESTDtA TED HIGH-LEVEL 
JIAIPOWER REQUlREIIE!r1'S 

1960 - 1970 

1960 1970 1960/70 Rep1ao.ont 
:Sattaated Targot .et Pac tor 

Inoroaso 

)50 1,750 1,400 100 

2,925 6,125 4,200 2,100 

12,100 21,000 14,900 1,900 

lS,375 )4,81,$ 20,,$00 10,700 

6) 

'fotal. 10 
Year 
B-.,ulr.e.t 

2,100 

6.300 

22,800 

)1,200 

Prtaar7 industry include. agrIculture and tore. try; 
secondary industry includes mining and manufacturing; and 
tertiary industry include. service industries and selt
_ployed. 

Source. Adapted from Chart A in Frederick Harbison, p. 2$. 

au.t be oollege graduates. To help the accomplishment ot thi. 

targot, a degree granting department of agriculture ne.da to be 

established in the University College of lbadan. Scholarships 

to study agrioulture abroad ahould a180 be expandeel. 

For the seoondary industries, Rigeria will need to 

turn out about 6'0 persons annually for appointments in tbe 

senior .egment of the high-level manpower. And for the tert1ary 

industries, the annual requirement is about 2,280 persons. 

The primary industries will require lOa persona 7earl,. 

1n the Inter..ediate educated .egment of the high-level manpower, 

the secondary industrIe., 920 persons learll; and the tertiar7 I 

II 
I 

I 
II 
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Sector 

Primar,. 

TABLE XV 

I5TERMEDIATE PERSONNEL, ESTIMATED HIGB-LEVEL 
MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS 

1960 - 1970 

1960 1970 ~~:O/70 Replacement 
Estimated Target Increase Factor 

250 2,.$00 2,250 750 

Secondar7 1,925 8,77S 6,850 2_.350 

Tertiary 1.3,200 44,100 .30,100 11,600 

Total 15,.375 $5,375 39,200 14,700 

'fotal 10 
Year 
Requirement 

3,000 

9,200 

4.3,700 

5$,900 

Souroe: Adapted trom Ohart B in Frederick Harbison, p_ 26. 

industries, 4.370 persons ,.aarlf_ 

Table XV shows that in 1960, 15,)75 persona belonged 

in the intermediate categor,._ The total requirement. tor the 

ten ,.ear period would be 55,900 persona tor all the industrial 

s.ctors and the annual requirement for all the aeotor8 is 

5.590 perlons. 

At present, Bigeria turna out about 1.500 persons 

in this eategory ,.aarlf_ Thia showl an annual ahortage ot 

about 4,090 persona. 

It has been suggested that the two years post-school 

certificate schooling requirement tor holding positions at thi. 

level ot high-level manpower is no longer adequate in the 
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present Bigerian economic and political development. 

6.5 

In the light ot this suggestion, it seems that the ten year 

requirement can better be met by on-the-job training programs. 

Both government establishment. and private corporatIons would 

have to establish departmental and oompany schools tor the 

traiaing ot supervisors. 

16 Ibid., p. 29. 



CHAPTER V 

TRADE TJ'NIOlfISM 

The early history ot American ••• ell as ot the 

BrItish labor organizations is replete with recognitional 

conflict.. Bigerian trade unions, ho.ever, never had the 

schooling ot experience gained trom arduoua struggle tor legal 

recognItion as did the American labor organization. But lIke 

... ,. union. ot the .estern countrie., Nigerian trade unions 

shue the experience ot tighting tor a "de tacto" recognition. 

Man,. ot the Bigerian trade unions were founded in an 

era when labor statut.. had been alread,. established to give 

thea legal re.ognitlon. Beside.. the legal it,. ot Uhose union. 

that existed prior to 1938 .a. not oonte.ted. 

Aside trom the statute e.tablished to give Bigeri .. 

trade UDions lega.1 recopi tion, the Bigerian government through 

the Labour Ottice established b,. the Trade unIon Ordinanoe ot 

1939. has been helping the unions by advising them on organisa

tional problem •• 

Under this enoou.raging background, tre.de unions In 

NIgeria have been expanding. But Bigerian trade unions and 

trade union leadership have not developed in status and In 

.aturIt,. as have the polItIcal institutions and the political 

leaderShip or the country. 

66 
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A. Hl.torl ot Blger1an Trade Unlonl .. 

The blrth ot trade unionism in Nigeria was promoted, 

.. ongst other tactors, by the change trom traditional economy 

to moneJ economy. The growth ot the money economy haa promoted 

the emplo,.ent ot wage earnera. Thi. process has been helplng 

to break the traditional tle., encourage the dependence ot wage 

earners on amployera, and ore.te Inseourity_ It i8 the desire 

to achleve a dltterent klnd ot seourity In a .etting ot a new 

socio-eo08o.ic order that haa driven the workers to torm labor 

organizations. Slnce its inceptlon, trade union1 .. in Klgeria 

has undergone various pha.e., (a) the perlod betore 19~J (b) 
1 

bet.een 19~ and 1939. (c) 1940 to 1945. (d) 1946 onward. 

Betore.121&. .In 19~, the protectorate ot Horthern 

ligeria was amalgamated with the colony and protectorate ot 

Southern Nlgeria. For the tirst tt.e, ligeria ... e under a 

single administratlon. Very tew .1gerians were ca1Dtully 

.. pl07e4 at thls tl.e, and tp. majority ot those gaintully 

employed were clvil aervants. The earlieat unlon In 11gerla 

waa there tore the 01 vil a.nant.' tlJlion whlch waa founded In 

1905. 

Since this was a pre-statlstics era, it i. dIfficult 

to know what other uniona .ere founded then be.ide the Clv11 

Servants' Union. 

1 This division ot periods wa. establiabed by J. I. 
Roper in Labour Problems ..m !.!.!! Africa (London, 1958), p. 51. 
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~ - 1939. This is the period of the First World 

War and of the depression of the thirtlea. Both of these 

phenaaena had effecta on Higerla'. economy as well aa on 

unionism. 

The war .t1mula ted economic growth. The economic 

growth resulted in a greater demand for labor. Many young 

tarmers lett their farm. for the ml1itary .ervlce. The tailure 

ot wage. to k.ep up with price. durlng the war years resulted 
2 

in industrlal unrest. 

Falllng wases and rlsing unamplo,.ent .ere acute dur1ng 

the depre •• ion of the 1930's. These lactors consequently ~pelled 

workers to for.m workers t organizations for collective action. 

Accordlngly, the Bigerian Miner. were organlzed In 1931 and 1a 
) 

the tollowing year, the railway workers followed thelr footstep •• 

"1de tram the economic factors that have encouraged 

the growth ot unioniam, posltlve actlon on the part ot the 

Britlsh parll .. ent alao promoted the growth ot w:dona. In 1929, 

the Brltish parliament passed the Development Act. Thls law le4 

to the e.tablianment ot a labor otfice In Bigerla and for the 
I., 

apPointment of a labor officer 1n 1938. 

Although the available statlstlc. do not show the exaot 

.e.aure ot labor'. gain during thl. perlod, such galn may be 

~ Ibid., pp. 54-SS • 
.3 llli. 

Ibid. 
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1nterreel trom. the tact that two ot the important IUgerlm labor 

unlon. (the Mlners '01l1on and the Ral1way Worker. 'O'.lon).ere 

founded ln this era. 

a.9!tO -~. Table XVI aho.a that in 1940, there .ere 

on17 seven reglstered trade unions In Hlgeria. B7 1941, the 

number of the reglstered trade uniona Increased by 21, ln 1942 

bJ S2, In 194.3 by S, and in 1944 and 1945 b,. 6 unions. From 

1941 tql~44, ~e", was a correspon41D& inorease in the abao1ute 

Dusber ot the regl.tered trade union membership_ In 1941, the 

number of the total reglstered trade union .embera w.a 12,892 

peraons. In 1942, it Increased b,. 13,883 persona and by 879 

peraona In 1943. In 1944, there waa an Increase ot about 2,000 

persons over the 194) flgure. But ln 1945, the total number ot 

reglstered trade unl0 .... bers declined b,. 2,739 peraona over 

the 191&4 figure. 

The flgurea show that but tor the year. 1941 and 1942 

when the registered trade unlon. made a gain of 21 anel S2 uniODa 

re.pective17, the Increa.e In the number ot the reglatereel trade 

uniona hael b.en atead,.. On the other hand, the auaber ot the 

registered trade union members had been ver7 unste.d,.. There 

1a no doubt, however, that unionl .. gal ned both In union m .. ber

ahlp and ln new unlons. A combination of factora were reapoRaibls 

tor the galna In unionia •• 

!he induatrial unreat enoountered during the war 7ears 

together with the encouraglng attltudes of both the Brltlah 
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government and ot the colonial government in Rigeria promoted 

the growth ot the unions. Some ot the larger Nigerian trade 

unions, organized during this period, included. the Karine 

Workers' UnIon, the Union ot Seamen, and the POltal Workers' 

Union. 

The attitude ot Britain was to encourage the developmen 

at modern industrial relations. For this purpose, it adopted 

on behalf ot Nigeria many of the international conventions ot 

the International Labour Ottice, Forced Labour Convention of 

1929, Recruiting of Indigenous Workers Convention ot 1936, and 
S 

the Convention ot the Emplo,.ent or Women and Children ot 1931. 

The colonlal government in Nigeria in conformity with 

the head of the Colonial Otfice also promoted labor in the form 

ot legialation. The first ligerian labor law, Trade Union 
6 

Ordinance, a protective law, oame into being In 1939. The 

COmpensation Ordinanoe was passed in 1940; the Arbitration 

Ordinance In 1941; and the Consolldator1 Statute in 1945. 

This perIod, which coincided with the Second World 

War, brought with It a rapid ris. at price. wlth wage. lagging 

behind, and a resultant industrial unrest. To eaae this unrest, 
1 

the Wage Board granted war bonuses and coat of living allowanoes. 

S 1114., p. S8. 
6 Thi. ordinance provided tor a compulsory regi8tratloa 

of trade union8f. The registratIon provision ot the law bec ... 
• rreoti.e In 19~O. 
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~ Onward. This is a period ot the great.at ria. in 

union aotivltles In the history of trade unionlmn in Nigeria. 

The growth trend ot th@ reglstered unions has been 

spurous as shown by Table XVI. In 1946. the number ot the 

registered trade unions was increased by 3 unions over the 1945 

figure. In 1947. the increase was three times the 1946 increase; 

in 1948, the increase was double that of 1947 (18 trade unions). 

In 1952, the number of the registered trade unions dropped br 16 

over the figure for the previous year. After a slight rise in 

the aubsequent year. f. t made a sharp Increa.. In 1954/5$ of 31 

unlo~ over the figure for the previous year. The peak year tor 

the growth of registered trade unions was 1957 when 265 uniaaa 

were registered. 

Prom 1946 to 1949/50, the figures tor the trade union 

members inoreaaad in a decelerating manner. The 1946 figure 

ahow. a gain of 25,486 union members over the figure for 1945 and 

the 1941 figure shows a gs.1n of 2),615 members over the 1946 

fIgure. A sharp increase .... made in the total union l1'UlUbership 

in 1951. There .. ere ~,'89 registered trade un10n members. 

This figure show. an increas8 ot 34.391 persona over the previous 

year. 

The figure. for 1952 and 1954/55 ahow 10s.es in union 

membership. The number ot trade union members started rising 

again in 1956 and reached the peak figure ot 189,265 p.rso~ 1D 

19$7. This figure shows an absolute inorease ot 38,S42 union. 
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TABLE XVI 

REGISTERED TRADE UNIONS 

lIumber Growth 1fumber Growth~ln 

Year ot Regiatered ot Union 
Uniona Unions Members Mem.bership 

1940 7 7 .... ----- ------
a 

1941 28 -4- 21 12,892 • A 

1942 80 +$2 26,215 +-13,)83 

1943 8$ + S 27,154 + 879 

1944 '1 + 6 )0,000 -+- 2,846 

194.5 97 -1-6 27,261 - 2,739 

1946 100 +-3 52,747 +25,14-86 

1947 109 +9 76,)62 +23,615 

1948 127 +18 90,864 -t-14,502 

1949/50 140 +1) 109.998 +19,1.34 

1951 l44 +4- 144,)89 +)4,391 

1952 128 -16 152,230 + 7,841 

1953 131 + .3 14),282 - 8,948 

1954/55 162 +31 140,897 • 2,385 

1956 222 +60 150,72) +- 9,8)6 

1957 265 -l-42 189,265 ..{-)8,542 

a 
Figure tor 1941 18 not aval1ab1e. 

Sources J. I. Hoper. Labour Problems in Weat Afrioa, p. 1071 
International Labour Office. ifrICiD Labour Survel, 
p. 691. 
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... bera over the 1956 figure. 

Thi. haa been the greatest period tor union organiza

tlon. Many factors have contributed to the gain ot unioni .. 

in thl. era. Among the factors are economic conditlon., and 

the political situation. 

Eoonos!o Oondltions. The war years were years ot 

•• onomio expansion. Labor's .ain problem then was that ot 

getting the lnorease in wages to m.et the lnoreaaing r!se in 

prioes. The period immediately tollowing the war 7ears was a 

period ot lndustrlal unrest and polltlcal agItation. 

the main problem ot labor, In addItion to the problem 

ot wages lagging behind price., was the proble. ot unemploy

ment. This problem resulted trom the addition to the labor 

torce ot the then reoently demobilized service .en. 

The industrial unrest ot this period culminated in 

the industrial oontlict ot the mine workers with their .. ployer. 

During the conflict, eighteen miners were killed by the 

Xlgerian Polioe Foroe. This Incldent not only helghtened the 

aatlonallsts' d.mand and agltation tor self-rule, but It 

resulted also in Identifying labor objeotives with politlcal 

obJeotives. It alao brought together all the political and 

labor taotions tor a oolleotive aotion agalnst imperiallsm. The 

period also aaw the birth ot the National Ohuroh ot Kigeria 
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Politioal Situation. Political agitation was .ttaulated 

by the unpopularity ot the Riohard Constitution ot 1946 (and 

instrument ot colonial rule in Higeria at this perIod). Both 

the labor leaders and the political leaders agreed that the 

Riohard Constitution should be substItuted with a more progres-

81ve one. And It was telt in many quarters that the time was 

ripe tor positive action, an aotion to be direoted at either 

ohanging the Richard Constitution or at a complete overthrow ot 

the British overlords. Consequently, the political leaders 

exploited the industrial contlict that led to the killing ot 

eight.en miners tor political obJeotives. 

Labor, realising the role it was supposed to play 1n 

the overthrow ot coloniallam, doubled its erforts at orgenistag 

for the antICipated positive aotion. 

a. The Nature or Biserian Trade Unio •• 

Kost ot the ligeriaa trade unions are orsanlsed along 

the oraft line. 80me ex_plea of thia type ot uaiou are. the 

Railway and Port Worker.' Union ot Bigeria, 5igerian Transport 

Staft Union, Railway Per.aanent Way Workers' Union ot Bigeria. 

8 The lational Church of Bigeria and the C .. eroo.. ia 
a latlonallst churoh establIshed as a braaeh of a political party, 
the Bational Council ot Bigeria and the Cameroons. The ohuroh 
read Dr. Azlkwe's Renascent Atrica aa Ita bible. Labor 
leaders played a major roie 1n tne e.tabliahment ot thi. church. 



Their name. indicate the loope and Jurisdiction of their 

activities. 
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A tew other unionl are organized along the indu.trial 

line. Th. following are 10m. exampl •• ot this typ. of uaion: 

V.A.C. (United African Company) African Employ •••• Union, 

Le •• nti. Employe •• ' Union, and 8.C.0.A. Employ.ee' oalon. Th. 

majority ot worker. in each of th ••• uaion. wGrk In the depart

.ent stores, but tor union activItIes, there i. no cooperation 

betw.en the UD,lone. otten, the unlone are elt'1 unions. 

!he .ar11e.t and perhaps the .trong •• t t.d.ration in 

Wigeria was the Trad. Union Congre •• ot Big.ria tounded in 1943. 

The congr ••• wa. weakened by the tailure ot the g.neral strike 

in 1945 and the tinal 10 •• of its leader. to both governaent 

.stablishm.nt. and private corporationa. 

In 1950 an att .. pt waa made at unit7ing the trasaented 

.ember unIon. of the T.V.C. into the ligeria Labour Congress. 

This attempt tailued due to conflicts over polie7 aDd l.adership. 

The pioneers of tederatlon, however, succeeded in e.tabllahing 

tbe All Bigeria Trade Union Federation la 1953. The tederation 

waa short-li.ed. B7 19S4, of the 177 trade uaions 1n Iiseria, 

On17 38 attiliated with the tederation and gradually the other 

remaining unions withdrew from the rederation. From this t1me 

on, attempts to establish a federation tailed. 

The atomization due to the lack ot national union. 
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and a rederatlon in Hlgerla is that the unions are small and 

weak. In 19$$, the average naminal membership of the unions 

was l •• s than 1,000 and the majority of the unions had tewer 
9 

than 200 members. Paid up member8hip was still smaller. 

Due to economio weakae.s of the unions, competent .e. 

could not be recruited into the leadership ot Nigeria's trade 

unions. B.side., there are not maRY trained and experienced 

trade unionists in Rlgeria. 

One would expect the proliferation ot trade unions to 

create serious probl .. s ot Jurisdiction. In tact, thls has 

not been a major problaa ot Bigerlan trade unlons. 

p. Concluslon 

.igerian trade union leaders have not succeeded In 

organiz1ns a high proportion ot the .age and .alary earners. 

Labor organlzatlons, ~eretor.f have not gatned In power or In 

atatus. This is perhapa due to the inerfiolent method ot 

organization that haa tended to weaken tbe unions rather than 

strengthen them. 

In order that Nlgerian labor .ay galn the status it 

de.erve., there is need to aoquire econom1c power upon whioh 

all other po.era are based. Aaong other factora, the rollo.ing 

will help in achieving the desired power. Labor's philosophy .. 4 

the struoture or labor organization. 

9 George H. T. I1mble, pp. 214-217. 
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Labor leaders must come together and agree on labor's 

philosophy as to the objeotives of labor and as to the means at 

achieving the objectives. It will probably help labor if its 

leaders will for once stop aping the British labo~ organisations 

and initiate a philosophy whioh will conform with the situationa 

in Nigeria. 

With regard to the problem or structure, it is suggested 

that the struoture of Nigerian labor be patterned after the 

oonstitutlon of the country. This impli.s that workers be 

organized in locals within the regions on wider sovereignties. 

The.e looal •• hould then affi11ate with the central regional 

bodies and the central regional bodies themselves will torm the 

tederation of ligeria. To be tully effective, a channel ot 

inter-regional cooperation ot workers belonging to siml1ar or to 

the same industry should be established. The federation itselt 

would justify it. existenoe by producIng such service. that 

neither the locals nor the central regional bodi •• can provide 

for themselves. 

This structure will be a valuable compromise that wl11 

minimi.e personality conflicts that have plagued all attempts 

at the establishment ot atederation by oreating leadership 

pOSitions tor the many ambitious leaders. To give this structure 

a fair trial, the tederation must decide not to dabble direct17 

1n politics tor at least the first one decade, but to use it. 
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aoquired powera to i.rluenoe politica to its tavor. 

A new generation of trade union leaders have to be 

developed. Leaders dedicated to the course or labor, leadera 

with foreaight and maturlt7 would be needed. To develop thi8 

type of leader, workers will be called upon to make financial 

aacrifice. in the way of providing sufficient r~uneration. for 

the service. of responsible union leaders. 



CRAPTER VI 

OONCLUSIOll 

Economio objective. and ideology are related. 

Eoonomic objectives are the purpose tor economic action and 

polici •• , and economic ideology determine. the approach tor the 

achieve.ent of the objectiv ••• 

Kigeri.'. economic objeotive. are in many respecte 

Similar to those of many other under-developed oountries. ~h. 

economic objectIves or Rigeria •• stated by the Minister of 

Finance in the ·Stabillty Budget" are aa tollowsl 

(a) " ••• to aohieve and maintain the higheat po •• lble 
rate of increase in the people's standard ot 
living." 

(b) • ••• to continue to expand the basio infra
structure upon which all economic development 
depends.· 

(0) • ••• to oontinue to encourage the growth of 
industries and the further development ot 
Riger1a t a mineral resouroe •• " 1 

There ie • ooneeneue on the ideol081 that will guide 

Xtgeria for the achievement of the de. ired objeotive.. Although 

1 Federal Miniatry ot Ree.aroh and IDtoraatlon, 
·$1)0.5 Killion ·StabIlity Budget," Federal ligeria, Vol. 111, 
April, 1960, pp. 1 & ). 

79 
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socialism baa been accepted •• the ideology, there ia, however, 

some disagreement on the extent or government partICipation in 

the ownership of the meanl ot production. 

Also related to economic growth are the political 

institutions. Growth ls influenced by the structure and 

.tabll1ty ot the government. Since economic growth 11 better 

attained under atable politIcal Inltitutions, Bigeria can be 

said to have one of the pre-requisites for economic development. 

Whatever the future polltlcal obJectlve ot Nigeria 

beoomes will depend to a great extent on the political feelings 

ot the continent of Atrica. ligerla cannot rema1n in isolation; 

1t must share the fee11ngs and the aspirations ot her siater 

atates. For the present, she embraces parliamentary democracy 

and its leader. speak proudly ot their "Eng11sh her1tase.-

ligeria's future political attItude will influence and 

be Influenced by -Pan-Africanism,- a doctrine of political 

integration of Afrioan atatea. It is the nature of tIle polItical 

integration enviaaged and the means of effecting auch unlty that 

will decide the alde which Nlger1a w111 advocate In the tuture. 

There are IndIoat1ona, however, that Nigerla Is a moderate with 

regard to "Pan-Africani •• " and, w111, aa .uch, advocate Preaident 

Tubaan" (Liberia) rather than President. Bkrum& (Ghana) and 

Toure'. (Guinea) approach. 

Soelali ••• 8ems to be the on17 realistio and practical 

approach to N1geri,'. economic development. aeali.tlc and 
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practical because eoonomic development require. enormous capital, 

b.sid •• other factors. Th. required capital cannot be provided 

entirely from Nigerlan souree. (per capIta income i8 .69.00). 

To open the door of Bigeria to foreign oapltal without some 

ohecka wl11 eventually lead to economiC colonisation with all 

itl concomitant evila. And to regiment the country 10 al to 

raise the entire capItal from local .ource. will lead to a 

re8triotion ot human freedam. 

Capltali..- as an eoonomic Ideology, It. meritl not 

wlthstanding, i. a slow process of eoonomic development in a 

country where capltal oannot be rai.ed locally to meet the 

ne.ded capital for economic development. B •• ide., there i. a 

tendency tor la18.e. talre capltallsm to graVitate wealth to a 

tew members of the population and to leave the mas.e. ot the 

people impoverished. In a capitalI.tic .ystem, equItable 

distribution ot income will depend either OD law8 or on the 

whim. of the capitalists. The natural tenteney tor oapital to 

oreate a ohasm betwe.n the "have." and the "have nots" could 

develop a fertile ground for SOCial, political and economic 

revolution. 

Communism, on the other hand, has the tendency to 

accomplish much In a relatIvely short period; but at the espeRI. 

ot personal lIberty. 

Bigeria ahould steer clear of &Dr one of these two 

extreme.. A combination of the aspects of these two ideologies 
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w111 perhapa .erve Nigeria's intere.t be.t. This aeana that 

lavorable eltmate should be created tor private and fore1gn 

investMents as well as for public Inves~ents. Thi. belng 

the path Bigeria ae~. to be treading, it. economic policies 

should also reflect this. 

It 1. hoped that Higeria will develop an economic 

ldeology ot its own, an ideology which in ita cultural oontext 

w111 help aohieve its objectives. The development of such an 

14 .. 1017 will take t1me and in the absence of one, 1t is proper 

to follow a model or a oombination of model •• 

Agricultural !ad Mineral Resources. ligeria's 

agricultural policies should be aeared to the encouragement ot 

both traditional tarming and the establishment of estate farma. 

To combine the social advantage of tradItional tarming wi\b the 

eoonoaio advantage of large scale farming, a aystem of co-oper

ative. should be developed among Nigerian faraers. The govern

ment. of Nigeria, in this respect, have a dutJ to act 1n a 

positive manner by training agriculturist. who will, in turn, 

educate and enoourage the farmer. to torm co-operatives. 

Since we lack adequate knowledge ot Nigeriata natural 

re.ource., the government .hould make a thorough study ot 

Biseria'. mineral wealth. It should alao study the po.slbl11t7 

of uaing the m.inerals 100a117 in the productIon of eOD.a .... er 

goodl. 
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Capltal. 11gerla 11k. many other under-developed 

oouatrle. ha. to liberallse its inv •• tment laws and polioie •• 0 

a. to attract more roreip lnve.tments. Whatever form thl. 

llberallsatlon may take, care muat be taken to .areguard the 

iBtere.t of Nigerla. Such laws and polici •• muat not perpetuate 

foreign own.rabip ot Blgerlat • mean. ot productlon. 

Perhaps the most important ractor in attracting forelgn 

Investments is the political stability of ligeria. At present, 

11gerla 1. politically stable. The future .tability or 11geria 

.ill depend on the appearanoe oa ligerla's politlcal •• ene, of 

dedioated and .eltless leaders. 

Labe". The available atatistics on labor are scanty. 

Efforts should be devoted to making available basic data on 

labor toree and population. Cbannel. should be established to" 

the regular and oontlnual colleotion ot data on labor torc., 

unemplo,.ent and all the other vital statlstics on labor. Thi_ 

i_ not the excluslve responsibility of the Nigerian governments, 

it is the responaibility of labor and private corporation ••• 

•• 11. 

More trade schools are needed tor the training of 

skilled workers and more technical colleges or the expanslon of 

the existing ones tor the education ot graduate engineera. 

Agaln, this i8 not an exclusive are~ or government. Labor union. 

should take the initiative to train their membera in teohnical 

akills. 
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The lack of basic data on Nigeria's labor has 80me 

relationships with the lack of stability of ligerian labor 

organizations. For many years, the labor leaders ot NigerIa 

have tound it difficult to organize a .table tederation. A 

study at the ill. at Bigerian labor organizations w111 be an 

invaluable contribution to the knowledge ot Nigerian labor. 

Lack of baaic data 1. alao, to a great extent, responsible tor 

the Inetfectiveness of labor at the bargainIng table. 

Economi. develop.ent ot Kigeria d.-anda an overall 

planning in which regional interesta w111 be subservient to 

nat10nal interest. The planning should also encourage the tree 

movement of land, labor and capital. 
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APP:ENDIX IV 

" I ~!I \ UP 1'0 (, tllS. . 7-14 IRS. 15-49 IR5. I 50 IllS. " ABOVE fOUL POPIlUI'IOI 

I Male I Femtue I :""Male Female Male Y'e!fit.1e I Male I )'emalJ Mele -;1'.' .~~ I -;! I ----,--! I • 

12,3'71+,000 I 2,298,000 \1,340,000 1,116,000 i 3,796,000 4,320,000 719,000 i 872,000 II, 8,229,000

/

1 8,606,000 

I I I I I I I ! I 917,000 I 914,000 l 1]76,000 i 49~,OOO I' 1,275,000 II 1,427,000. 2.33,000 'I ~51,OOO I 3,001,000\ 3,084,000 
I 1.:1 !! 

I! I.! 

I 1 ,(}l6, 000 1 1 ,061,000 671,000 I 585,000 11 ,633,000 . l,&l8,ooo 168 ,000 193,000 3,488,000 3,7Z7 ,000 

I 2'7,000 ! 28,000 ',' 22,000 I 21,000 I 86,000 II' 69,000 ! 6,00'0 6,000 i 143,0001 1.24,000 
i I I ~! I I 
I' I I . ! I 

I I '! I I I : I 
them '\ 9.3,000 i 95,000 I 68,000 I 5O,OOO! 208,000! 205,000! 15,000 I 19,000! 384,000/ .369,000 

! It! i ! I i 

_sroo_n_s-+I ---.. t:l 

--.-----.--.. --1-----------. -J.--.. - __ .. _ .. _+1 ,. ____ ... -j---.---L-.. -l, ------J---.. ---J.--.. --I I ~ f t __ t ! ~ 
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